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IHT20DUCTI0S

Fluoranthene is a polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon.

Although it was first discovered in 1877, its constitu¬

tion was not proved until 1929. As a result, much of

the early work is rather obscure. Most of the work on

this hydrocarbon has been carried out in the last 20

years.

Discovery.

While Bodecker (2) was working with a mixture of

high-boiling hydrocarbons which he obtained from the

smelting of mercurial ores of Idria, he isolated what

he thought to be a pure hydrocarbon which he called

Idryl.

Later Goldschmiedt (19,20,21) examined this fraction

more carefully and was able to isolate from the crude

Idryl of Bodecker the following hydrocarbons:- anthracene,

phenanthrene, pyrene, chrysene and a new hydrocarbon to

which he gave the name Idryi. This hydrocarbon had

the same percentage composition as the crude Idryl (name¬

ly C15H10) but had different properties.
At the same time, Fittig and Gebhard (13,14), work¬

ing independently from Goldschmiedt, isolated from a

coal tar fraction a hydrocarbon which proved to be

identical with Goldschmiedt's Idryl. Their analysis
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supported the formula H10 . In view of the relation-
_

ship of phenanthrene to diphenyl, and of the new hydro-4

cartoon to fluorene, Fittig and Getohard named it
-

fluoranthene. This name has subsequently been retained
i I

in preference to Idryl.
• I \

Sources.

In recent times, fluoranthene has been obtained by

means other than those adopted by Goldschmiedt, and Fit-

tig and Gebhard.

Kruber (22) obtained fluoranthene on a large scale ifr, &V
from coal tar by stirring a dilute benzene solution of

the neutral tar-oil fraction (b.p. 370° - 390°C) with
sodium at 160°C. He thereby obtained a tetrasodio

derivative of fluoranthene which yielded tetrahydro-

fluoranthene on treatment with water. Various means

can be used to dehydrogenate this compound to fluoranthene.

Fluoranthene has also been obtained from the des¬

tructive hydrogenation of coal tar (10,11,12).

The synthetic methods of preparing fluoranthene

will be described later.

Structure.

Fittig and Gebhard (13,14) advanced the structural

formula I for fluoranthene after a study of the following
■

reactions. On oxidation with chromic acid, fluoranthene

gave fluoranthene quinone II and a fluorenone-carboxylic
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acid III. «hen this acid was heated with soda lime,

fluorenone IV was obtained. When the acid was dis¬

tilled with zinc dust, fluorene V was isolated in good

yield. Fluorenone-carboxylic acid on reduction with

sodium amalgum gave a fluorene-carboxylic acid VI which

could be easily converted into fluorene V by distilling

with soda lime. Fusion of fluorenone-carboxylic acid

with potassium hydroxide gave iaodiphenic acid VII which

on oxidation with potassium bichromate in sulphuric acid

yielded isophthalic acid VIII. From these results,

Fittig and Gebhard concluded that fluoranthene must be

represented by the structural formula I; fluoranthene

quinone by II; and the fluorenone-carboxylic acid by

III. the work of Fittig and Liepmann (15,16) supported

these conclusion.

Further support was given by Mayer and Freitag (24)

when they prepared fluorenone-l-carboxylic acid by two

different methods and showed it to be identical with

the fluorenone-carboxylic acid obtained by Fittig and

Gebhard. The first method involved the following steps.

2-3'-dimethylazobenzene IX was converted into 4:4'-

diamino-2:3'-diraethyldiphenyl X by stannous chloride in

hydrochloric acid. The amino groups were removed to

give 2:3'-dimethyldiphenyl XI. This hydrocarbon was

oxidised by potassium permanganate to diphenyl-2:3'-
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dicarboxylie acid XII which was converted by concentrated

sulphuric acid into fluorenone-l-carooxylic acid XIII.

4 <(
X

rY
CM» CHi

CoOW CCOH

XII

0

X/ii

The second synthesis involved an Ullmann reaction

between o-iodotoluene and ra-iodotoluene. An oil was

obtained which, after repeated distillation, was oxidis

with potassium permanganate. From the resulting pro¬

ducts, an acid, identical with the diphenyl-2:3'-dicar-

boxylic acid obtained before, was isolated by extractio

with water.

Mayer (23) failed to synthesise fluoranthene by

ring closure of 9-fluorenylacetic acid XIV with (a)

ed
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zinc chloride at 160* C., (b) phosphorus pentachloride,

(c) action of aluminium chloride in nitrobenzene on the

acid chloride, (d) heating the acid chloride at 200°C.
He obtained only indefinite products which on zinc dust

distillation gave fluorene.

He also acted on the acid chloride of 9-fluorenyl-

propionic acid XV with aluminium chloride in light pet¬

roleum but was unable to dete ct any cyclisation.

V\CH
COOH .

XIV XV

In 1929, von Braun and Anton (3) applied the Baeyer

theory of stability of fused ring systems to fluoranthene.

According to this theory, two 5-membered rings could be

fused together to give a stable compound only if the

fusion occurred in the * cis' position and neither 5-

membered ring deviated from the plane model. These

conditions could not be satisfied if the two rings were
'

fused adjacently to a benzene nucleus to form a tricyclic

compound XVI. Stable tricyclic systems can be formed

by fusion onto a benzene nucleus of adjacent 5- and 6-,

6- ana 7-, or two S-membered rings.
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XVI XVII

o
rti

XVI11°
Thus the indene type of structure I suggested by

Fittig and Gebhard would not yield a stable compound.

However, if fluoranthene was regarded as a naphthalene

derivative XVII, it would be expected to be quite stable.

Fluoranthene quinone would then be given the structure

XVIII. Von Braun and Anton pointed out that the analysis

figures for fluoranthene and fluoranthene quinone agree

with those required by the two proposed structures.

Consequently von Braun and Anton decided to repeat

the work of Mayer (23) and showed that formula XVII was

the correct one by synthesising fluoranthene. /d-9-
fluorenylpropionic acid XIX was converted into /&*9-

fluorenylpropionjl chloride XX by thionyl chloride.

Cyclisation was effected by aluminium chloride in light

petroleum to give 4-keto-l:2:3:4-tetrahydrofluoranthene

XXI which, on reduction with zinc amalgura and hydroch¬

loric acid, gave 1:2:3:4-tetrahydrofluoranthene XXII.

Lead oxide dehydrogenatea this compound to give fluoran¬

thene XXIII.

An attempt to synthesise the corresponding keto

indene compound XXV failed as 9-fluorenylacetyl chloride
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XXIV could not be cyclised.
A

CH

to

'CHi
I
CHi

XXI

.CH
/YV

XXII

CHi w

XXIII

v\CH

X/
XXIV

CHx
I
coa

■> /Yc^Hi

xxv
The numbering of the fluoranthene nucleus through¬

out this thesis conforms to that in general use, viz.
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Syntheses.

Following the work of von Braun and Anton, fluoran-

thene has "been aynthtsised by other methods.

Cook and Lawrence (?) condensed, i-naphthyl magnesium

bromide XXVI with 2-methylcyclohexanone XXVII to give

1 — (1 *-naphthyl)-l-hydroxy-2-methylcyclohe.xanone XXVIII.

This carbinol was dehydrated with potassium hydrogen

sulphate to give 1 — (1 * -naphthyl )-2-methyl-a' -cyclohexene

XXIX. Wh@n cyclisation was carried out in carbon di-

sulphide at 0°C, 9:l0:ll:12:13:14-hexahydro-9-methyl-

fluoranthene XXX was obtained as an oil, which was

dehydrogenated by heating at 310°C » 320°C with selenium

to give fluoranthene XXXI in poor yield.

+

CHi
I
M

C7=C x

M
H/H >

XXVf

CWx

CHr CHi
\y i

XXVII

CD,
■OH

/yS
\AJ
XXVIII

-X

XXIX XXX XXXI
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Orchin and Reggel (25) prepared 1-(a*-cyclohexene)-

naphthalene XXXII in a similar manner hy condensing

1-naphthyl magnesium bromiue with cyclohexanone. They

dehydrogenateu this compound to give 1-phenylnaphthalene

XXXIII. Fluoranthene XXXIV was obtained by cyclodehyd-

rogenation over palladium charcoal or in better yield

by a mixture of chromic anhydride and alumina.

XXXll XXX//1
VXy
XXX/v

France, Maitland and Tucker (17) condensed fluorene

with acetone in presence of potassium hydroxide to give

methyl /S-Q-fluorenyl-zS-raethyl -n-propyl ketone XXXV.
This compound was later used by France, Tucker and Forr

(18) to synthesise 1:2:3:4-tetrahydro-2:2:4-trimethyl-

fluoranthene XXXVI according to the following stages.

est
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Alaifttniu.nl

Isopropoudt
->

rY ^(CH^
CHj,
/

CO

CH3
XXXV

HBr

U
Ĉ-fb

/\/ ^o(cH))i

HxS<?

Hx + Pet

I HI
kX/H

CHs

X/
CH
I

ch3

Hi+?d

OH

oh

/v \(CH3)H
0 Jj

I
cHi

XXXVI

Some substituted fluoranthenes have recently been

synthesised by Bergmann (l). Acenaphthylene XXXVII
1 • 3

undergoes a Diels-Alder addition with 1-phenyl-A -

1 *3
butadiene XXXVIII and 1:4-diphenyl-A * -butadiene IXL

to give the hydrocarbons XL and XLI respectively when

the reactants are heated to 160°C - 200°C. 2:3:4:5:2':

3':4':5'-octahyarodiphenyl XLII also acts as a diene

and the reaction is accompanied by partial dehydrogenation
\

to give the hydrocarbon XLIII.
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XXXVII

XL/I

ch-ch-ch-chx

XXXVII!

ch=ch~ch=ch

I XL

Q fir

Mi
w
XL I

XL///

Substitution.

(Joldschmiedt (19) described the preparation of a

bromo compound, quinone and a picrate. I'ittig and

Gebhard (13, 14) formed a trinitro derivative along with

the oxidation products described earlier. iixcept for

this work, no other derivative was prepared nor any

attempt made to find out the positions of the substituents,

until von Braun and Manz (5) systematically examined the
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chemistry of fluoranthene in 1931. They found that

monobromination, -nitration and -sulpnonation proceeded

mainly in the 4-poaition accompanied by a little in the

11-position. Von Braun, Manz and Kratz (6) found that

the Friedel-Grafts reaction gave mainly the 11-iaomer

along with small amounts of the 4-.

Monobromofluoranthene, purified via the picrate,

gave a cyano derivative with copper cyanide. The

monosulphonic acid could be converted into this cyano

compound by heating with sodiura and potassium cyanide.

The cyano derivative can be hydrolysed to the carboxylic

acid which can be converted into the phenol via the

amide. The phenol with ammonia in alcohol gave the

amine. This amine can also be formed by reduction of

the nitro derivative. Seduction of the amine -with

sodium amalgum gave a tetrahydro compound XLIV, the

acetyl derivative of which on oxidation gave the keto

acid XLV. On deacetylation, the acid changed spontan¬

eously into the lactam XLVI showing that the amino sub-

stituent must be in position 4 since lactam formation

would not have been possible with the group in any other

position.
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ft

8,

/•VN _) 0-C

W
NHi

XUV

CH^
I N H.COOHi
CHi

C00H

XLV XLVf

A Friedel-Crafts reaction of oxalyl chloride on

fluoranthene gave as the main product a monocarboxylie

acid which on oxidation with chromic acid gave a mixture

of two fluorenone-dicarboxylic acids. The possibility

of two oxidation products is only possible if substitution

had occurred in the 10- or 11-positions. This acid

was converted into the amine via the hydrazide, aside

and urethane. This amine was isomeric to the 4-amino-

fluoranthene prepared before.

In the Friedel-Grafts reaction, benzoyl chloride

and phthalic anhydride gave a benzoylfluoranthene and

an 0-carboxybenzoylfluoranthene XLVII respectively.

The oximee of these compounds underwent Beckmann re¬

arrangements and hydrolyses to give an amine identical

with that obtained, frora the above fluoranthenecarboxylic

acid, and consequently are probably 10- or 11-.

They found that o-carboxybenzoylfluoranthene XLVII

could be cyclised by heating the acid chloride in tri-

chlorobenzene to give two quinonea XLVIII and IL. If
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substitution had occurred in the 10-position, only one

qulnone IL would have been possible. Therefore sub¬

stitution must have occurred in the 11-position.

0=^ CoOH

XLV/i

and

XLVI/l IL

The Friedel-Grafts reaction is accompanied by some

of the 4-isoaier. The 4-o-carboxybenzoylfluoranthene L

can be cyelised by sulphuric acid to the quinone LI.

->

COOH

r Yt

x/

L LI
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The orientation of disubstituted derivatives of

fluoranthene has been tackled but the evidence is not

conclusive. By analogy to monosubstituted compounds,

it seemed probable that substitution occurred in the

4:11- or 4:12-positions.

Von Braun, llanz and Kratz (5,6) described the pre¬

paration of a disulphonic acid of fluoranthene. Later

work (8,9) showed that this acid on fusion with potas-
cout<C

slum hydroxide gave the dihydroxy derivative which^-ean be

easily oxidised to a compound which appeared to be a

quinone. A quinonoid structure would only be possible

if substitution had occurred in the 4:ll-positions. A

quinone grouping would be impossible with a 4:12-

derivative.

■Dibromofluoranthene has been prepared by Goldsch-

miedt (20), von Braun, Manz and Kratz (5,6) ana Tobler,

Holbro, Sutter and Kern (26). By analogy with the

disulphonic acid, it was concluded that this was the

4:11- derivative.

Von Braun, Manz and Kratz (6) found that the Friedel-

Crafts reaction gave some disubstitution besides mono-

substitution. Thus they prepared compounds which were

probably fluoranthene-4:ll-dicarboxylic acid, 4:ll-di-

benzoylfluoranthene and 4:ll-di-o-carboxybenzoylfluoran-

thene. From the latter they were able to prepare the
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two quinones LII and LIII.

thenes of known constitution have proved unsuccessful.

For example, Tobler, Holbro, Sutter and Kern (26),

starting with 2:7-dibromofluorene and following an

analogous procedure to the synthesis of fluoranthene (3),
failed to obtain 4:ll-dibromofluora»thene.

Fluoranthene also undergoes trisufestitution, but

the positions of substitution are not known with any

certainty.
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OF E-l-Sa!.f-r>CH

It was felt that the orientation of fluoranthene

derivatives required clarification and confirmation by
.

syntheses. The syntheses already reported are tedious,

give poor yields and cannot be applies generally to

produce substituted fluoranthenes. A synthesis capable

of general application would be a big advance in

fluoranthene chemistry.

The object of this research was to investigate

routes to the synthesis of fluoranthene, keeping in

view the possibility of extension of such a synthesis.

Trie present work has been carried out with fluorene as

starting material since many substituted fluoreneo

known and have been fully orientated
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Introduction

All melting points quoted are uncorrected and were

determined on the apparatus described in "Qualitative

Organic Analysis" (p.7, fig. 4) by H. Campbell.

The yields were calculated as the percentage of

the maximum theoretically possible.

Analyses were carried out by Jrs. Weiler and

Strauss, Oxford by micro methods.
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(A) DAI^J...S' SYSTEMSIS

I. Preparation of 9 -iluorsn.y1al 1ylacetic acid.

1st Stage:- Preparation oi fluorenone.

The oxidation was carried out in the manner des¬

cribed 'by Huntress, Hershberg and Cliff (J.A.C.S., 1931,

53 , 2720).

Fluorene (50 g.) on oxidation with sodium bichromate

(150 g.) gave fluorenone which was recrystallised from

benzene.

2:4-dinitrophenylhydrazone-orange needles m.p. 299° -

301°C. The only m.p. quoted in the literature for this

compound is by Cliff M.I.T., Ph.3. Thesis - m.p. 284°C
(uncorr.).

Analysis (of 2;4-dinitro±>henylliydrazone). fd. 2i=15 *3;.

2nd Stage:- Preparation of 9-fluorenol.

The reduction was carried out by a modification by

Fairfull (rh.I). Thesis. Sdin. Univ. 1948) of the method

of Jerner and Grob. (Ber., 1904, 37, 2896.) Better

m.p. 83° - 84° C. lit. m.p. 84°C
Yield 40 g. 74#.

C19H12O4N4 requires
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yields were obtained on increasing the quantity of

alcohol and decreasing the concentrated ammonia.

25 g. fluorenone.

125 c.c. alcohol.

125 c.c. concentrated ammonia.

This solution was reflated in a three necked flask

while dry ammonia gas wa3 passed in. Zinc dust (100 -

200 g.) was added in small portions. The solution

turned daxak brown and later colourless. hen a white

precipitate began to appear, the solution was filtered

hot from the zinc. On cooling, the filtrate deposited

9-fluorenol, which was filtered, dried and recrystallised

from benzene in white plates.

rn.p. 152° - 3°G. lit. m.p. 153®C.
Yield 20 g. 79^.

3rd Stage:- Preparation of 9-bromofluorene.

The reaction was carried out according to the method

of Staudinger (Ber., 1905, 39, 3060,) who, however, did

not give full details.

A suspension of 25 g. 9-fluorenol in 150 c.c.

glacial acetic acid was saturated with dry hydrogen

bromide gas. The solution was then heated at its boil¬

ing-point for 3 minutes, still with the hydrogen bromide

gas passing. The solution was cooled and the 9-bromo-
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fluorene precipitated by the addition of water. The

solid was recrystallised fz'ora light petroleum (b.p. 80°
- 100°) in colourless needles.

m.p. 103° - 104°C. lit. m.p. 1C4°C.
Yield. 22 g. 66^.

9-Bromofluorene was also prepared direct from

fluorene by the method of ,7ittig and Pelletschins (Ann.,

1944, 555. 133). M-Bromosuccinimide was used as bromi-

nating agent.

CHCO >.

CH&r + J NH
VA CHt-COv

CH* + | /NBr
CHt-CO CHi-CO

/

The reaction did not proceed smoothly unless the

S-broraosuccinimide was very pure. 2iegler et al. (Ann.,

1942, 551. 109) found that it was essential to employ

a 99% preparation. When the H-bromosucciniraide was

purified according to the method of 2iegler, the reaction

proceeded without difficulty.

5 g. fluorene

5*4 g. h-bromosuccinimide

20 c.c. carbon tetrachloride.
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This mixture was refluxed for 3 hours. The solu¬

tion was cooled, the succinimide formed was filtered off,

and the filtrate evaporated to dryness. The residue

was recrystallised from light petroleum (b.p. 60°-80® )

in long needles.

ra.p. 101° - 104°G. lit. m.p. 104®C.
Yield 2-6 g. 35<£.

4th Stage:- Preparation of diethyl 9-fluorenylallyl-

malonate.

cHir +

0H^-CH=CHi

C00C,Hy
i-N&3r.

COOUHf

16-34 g. 9-bromofluorene.

13-2 g. diethyl allylmalonate.

1*55 g. sodium.

45 c.c. alcohol (absolute).

The alcohol was placed in a 3 necked flask fitted

with a stirrer, condenser, and a dropping funnel. The

sodium was slowly added, the flask being cooled if the
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reaction became too violent. The malonic ester deri-
%

vative was gradually added to the warm sodium ethoxide

solution, and, almost immediately, the clear liquid

turned into a white semi-solid mass. The 9-bromo-

fluorene was then slowly added. The mixture was re-

fluxed until the solution was no longer alkaline to

moist litmus paper (about 6 hours). Sodium bromide

crystallised out during the reaction. Most of the

alcohol was then distilled off from a water bath, and

the serai-solid residue shaken up with warm water. The

sodium bromide dissolved and the oil was taken up in
\

ether. The ether layer was separated, washed 4 times

with warm water, and dried with anhydrous sodium sul¬

phate. On removal of the ether, a thick viscous brown

oil was obtained which did not solidify in a freezing

mixture and which could not be distilled under reduced

pressure without decomposition.

Yield 15 g. (crude) 82$.

All malonic ester condensations conducted were

effected in a similar manner to the above experiment.

The reaction usually required 2 hours refluxing. The

purification of the product varied with its nature.

If diethyl malonate was used in the reaction, this was
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I

distilled under reduced pressure before use.

The diethyl allylmalonate used in the above ex¬

periment was prepared from malonic ester and allyl

bromide and the oil was distilled under reduced pressure.

b.p. 124e-128° C/30 ram.

Yield 75£.

Diethyl 9-fluorenylallylmalonate was also prepared

by condensing 9-bromofluorene first v«ith malonic ester

and then with allyl bromide.

Both condensations were effected in the normal

manner. Diethyl 9-fluorsnylmalonate was obtained as

an oil which solidified on cooling in ice. Three

crystallisations from aqueous alcohol gave colourless

needles•

Yield 67^.

ra.p. 68° - 69°C.

Diethyl 9-fluorenylmalonate has been prepared but
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not isolated toy Bachmarm and Sheehan (J.A.C.S., 1940,

62, 2687).

Diethyl 9-fluorenylallylmalonate was obtained as an

oil which did not solidify in a freezing mixture and

which could not toe distilled under reduced pressure.

Both these oils on subsequent hydrolysis and

decarboxylation gave the same product, namely

9-fluorenylallylacetic acid (ra.p.'s were the same and

mixed m.p. gave no depression).

5th Stage:- Preparation of 9-fluorenylallylacetic acid.

Analysis fd. C =73-95^ H -6-21%,

C20^20°4 reciuires 0 =74.06^ H=6-22j£.

V /
CH-Cn

^OOCtHs
c\
I COOCxHs
CHrCH=CHi

Keo.t
C'COx)

) CH-CH-COOH
I
CHi-CH = CHx
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■ - \ .

Diethyl 9-fluorenylallylmalonate (15 g.) was

hydrolysed by refluxing for 2 hours with 50 c.c. 10%

alcoholic sodium hydroxide. A white salt-like compound

was obtained which was filtered off. This was dis¬

solved in water and, on acidification with dilute hydro¬

chloric acid, gave a little effervescence of carbon

dioxide and a brown oil which solidified on cooling.

m.p. 1?0°C. with evolution of carbon
dioxide.

This solid was heated to 170° - 180®C. until all

evolution of carbon dioxide had ceased. The oil on

cooling solidified ana was recrystallised twice from

light petroleum (b.p. 100° - 120°). Colourless needles.

m.p. 128° - 129°C.

Yield 4-25 g. 39^

Analysis. fd. C = 81- 32# H = 6-32^

Cl8Hi6°2 re9uires C = 81 • 30% H=6.10$

Properties. A cold alcoholic solution of the acid

decolourised aqueous potassium permanganate showing the

presence of a double bond.

The acid was easily soluble in cold sodium car¬

bonate solution.
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II. Attempted ring closure of 9-fluorenylall.vlacetic

The ring closure of 9-fluorenylallylacetic acid

was tried using varying conditions "but without success,

.fhen sulphuric acid was used as the cyclisating agent,

the starting compound was obtained in many cases. If

more drastic conditions were used sulphonation occurred

as shown by the solubility of the product in water.

The following conditions were tried.

Strength of
H2S0A

(by weight)
Temperature Time Result

65$ 100®C 6 hrs. Unchanged.

65$ 140° -150° C 6 M Sulphonation with
charring.

60$ 140°-150° C 5 H Sulphonation with
charring.

50$ 130° -140° C 4 " Sulphonation.

tAO00 cold 24 " Unchanged.

80$ cold 14 days Unchanged.

80$ 50° -55° C 6 hrs. Sulphonation.

Where the unchanged compound was obtained, it was

identified by m.p. and mixed m.p. SJo fluorescence was

observed.

Where sulphonation occurred, an attempt was made
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to isolate the sulphonic acid by precipitation as the

barium salt. It was found impossible to separate this

from barium sulphate which was present in bulk. The

mixture of barium salts charred on heating, indicating

the presence of organic matter.

The 9-fluorenylallylacetic acid was insoluble in

the sulphuric acid except when aulphonation occurred.

Phosphoric acid was tried as a cyclisating agent

under the conditions described by Bogert and Davidson

(J.A.C.S. 1934, 156, 185) and Hoblin, Davidson and Bogert

(J.A.C.S. 1935, 57, 151).

Phosphoric acid 5 c.c. was heated till it was boil¬

ing at over 230*0. 9-Fluorenylallylacetic acid {0-5 g.)
o a

was added and the suspension was heated to 230 -250 C

for 15 minutes. After cooling, water was adaed and

the solid filtered.

m.p. 120° - 129°0.
0 o

Recrystallised from hot water m.p. 126 - 129 C.

Mixed m.p. with starting material gave no depression.

Cyclisation was tried using a method similar to the

experiment described in Organic Syntheses, 26. 28., but

without success.

11 c.c. 90^ phosphoric acid and 2*5 c.c. concentrated

sulphuric acid were stirred together at -lO^C. 0-25 g.
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9~Fluorenylallylaceiic acid was edded and the temperature

allowed to rise to 0°-10°0 with constant stirring.

After 4 hours, the suspension was poured into 50 c.c.

water and partly neutralised with 30 c.c. 40^ sodium

hydroxide with good cooling. An almost quantitative

recovery of 9-fluorenylallylacetic acid was obtained.

m.p. 121° - 12?°C.

Mixed in.p. with 9-fluorenylallylacetic acid gave no

depression.

The reaction was repeated at 45° - 50°G, but only

unchanged 9-fluorenylallylacetic acid was obtained.

As only 0*15 g. could be recovered, it appeared as if

soiae sulphonation had occured.

III. Preparation of 1:2:3:4-tetrahydro-4-.'neth.yl-2-

naphthoic acid.

1st Stage:- Preparation of ally!benaylacetic acid

/C00CiHs ytOOCx^
Oci 4"t1 >C>n—CH»-CH=CHa

CHrCH=CHt

hydrolysis COOH decarioxyU^ s \
* ^(^yCHx-CH-COO»

CHX-CH=C^ CHi-CH*CH*
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This preparation has been described by Johnson

and Hill (Am. Chem. Joum., 1911, 45, 364. and Am. Chem.

Joura., 1911, 46, 548).

Diethyl allylmalonete (10 g.) was condensed with

6-3 g. benzyl chloride in the presence of 1*15 g. sodium

and 20 c.c. absolute alcohol. The resulting oil was

distilled unuer reduced pressure and the fraction 200 *

205°C/40 mm. was collected.

lit. b.p. 228° - 230°/60-65 mm.

Yield 6-0 g. 4If..

5 g. of this oil was hydrolysed by 7 g. of potassium

hydroxide in 20 c.c. 50f ethyl alcohol. This solution

wa3 refluxed for 14 hours in a water bath, then cooled

and acidified with dilute hydrochloric acid and extracted

with ether. The ether layer was separated, dried with

anhydrous sodium sulphate, and the ether removed, The

oil was distilled under reduced pressure, decarboxylation

taking place. The fraction 139° - 191° c/40 mm. was

collected. The product was a thick viscous colourless

oil.

Yield 2-1 g. 61-5$.

2nd Stage:- Prepara11on of 1:2:5:4-1etrahydro-4-methy1*

2-naphthoic acid.
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CHx
\h-cooh

CHi

The cyclisation was carried out as described, by

G. Darzens (Compt. Rend., 1926, 133. 748).

Allylbenzylacetic acid (1 g.) was shaken with 3 g.

of 80$ sulphuric acid. The 2 liquids were completely

miscible. The solution was left in contact with ice

for 5 hours. The solution was then neutralised with

12$ sodium carbonate solution, extracted with ether,

and the ether layer removed. The aqueous layer on

acidification gave a white solid which recrystallised

from 80$ acetic acid. Colourless prisms were obtained.

The quantity of the p-nitrobenzylester obtained,
was too small for analysis.

a.p. 117° • 119#C. (0. Darkens m.p. 121° ).

p-nitrobenzylester m.p. 56-5® - 57°C.
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IV. Preparation of 1:5-»dimethylnaphthalene.

1st Stage:- Preparation of o-methylbenzyl bromide.

The hromination was carried out according to the

directions of Atkinson and Thorpe (J.C.S., 1907, 91,

1687).

o-Xylene (50 g.) was "brominated with "bromine (84 g.)

at 130°G. The o-methylbenzyl bromide was distilled

and the fraction boiling at 215® - 218® C was collected.

Yield 45 g. 52%".

2nd Stage:- Preparation of diethyl o-xylylallylmalonate.

7COOCxHs-

N*^KCOOCzf/s
CHi-CH^CHJ.

COOCtHs-

fcoou*; +NJr

The malonic ester condensation was carried out in

the usual manner. The resulting oil was taken up in

ether, dried with anhydrous sodium sulphate and distilled

under reduced pressure. The fraction boiling at 199®
- 203°C/l5 mm. was collected.
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From 18 g. o-methylbenzyybromide 10 g. of diethyl
o^xylylallylraalonate were obtained.

Yield 34^.

Analysisfd. C = 70-15; H — 8-12,.

C18H24°4 ret*uires
C - 71-OljK H = 7-95^

Diethyl o-xylylallylmalonate (6 g.) was hydrolysed

"by refluxing with potassium hydroxide (8 g.) in 25 c.c.

bO% ethyl alcohol. The solution was then acidified with

dilute hydrochloric acid, and the oil taken up in ether.

The ether layer was separated, dried with anhydrous

sodium sulphate, and the ether removed. An oil was

obtained which did not solidify in a freezing mixture.

It decomposed at 180° C with evolution of carbon dioxide.

The oil was distilled under reduced pressure.
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Carbon dioxide was evolved anu the fraction boiling at

195® - 200°C/25 mm. was obtained.

Yield 3 g. 74-5$.

Properties. An alcoholic solution of the acid decolour¬

ised aqueous potassium permanganate showing the presence

of a double bond.

The acid was soluble in cold aqueous sodium car¬

bonate solution.

o-Xylylallylacetic acid could not be obtained in a

pure state since the distillation was accompanied by

slight decarboxylation of the monocarboxylic acid.

4th Stage:- Prepar tlon of 1;2;3:4-tetrahydro-4;8-

dimethyl-2-naphthoic acid.

o-Xylylallylacetic acid ( 6 g.) was shaken with

18 g. 80$ sulphuric acid in the cold. The solution did

not turn clear but remained slightly turbid. A white
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solid gradually separated out. After 5 hours, the

solution was neutralised with 12fc sodium carbonate.

The solution was ss!racted with ether and the ether

layer separated. The aqueous layer on acidification

yielded a white 3olid which was recrystallised from 50^

ethyl alcohol.

m.p. 141° - 142° C.

Yield 2-0 g. 33^

Analysis:- fd. C = 76-49^ H = 7-97^

Gi^HigOg requires
C - 76 • 42$ H = 7 • 90

Properties. The acid was soluble in cold aqueous

sodium carbonate solution.

Potassium permanganate was not decolourised by the

acid.

5th Stage:- Preparation of 1:5-dimethylnaphthalene.

CH3

•CO
CHi

XHt
' NCH-COOH

w
I
CHj

,CHt

COOH
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. V,

1 g. 1:2:3:4-tetrahydro-4:8-diraethyl-2-naphthoic acid

2*5 g. chloranil.

10 c.c. xylene.

This mixture was refluxed for 48 hour3. The solu¬

tion was filtered from tetraehlorohydroquinone and an

equal volume of ether was added. The naphthoic acid
:

derivative was extracted with 4$ potassium hydroxide

solution along with some tetrachlorohydroquinone. On

acidification of the aqueous layer a brown tar was ob¬

tained. This was repeatedly extracted with hot water

from which were obtained white plates. Hecrystallised

from hot water.

ra.p. 186° - 188° C.

Yield 20 g. 20$

The 4:8-dimethyl-2-naphthoic acid obtained was

decarboxylated by heating to 215* - 220*C in quinoline

with a little copper bronze. .Vhen no more carbon dio-
-

xide was evolved, the solution wa3 filtered hot and the

filtrate acidified with dilute hydrochloric acid. The

1:5-dimethylnaphthalene crystallised out in white plates

Recrystallised from 50$ ethyl alcohol.

m.p. 79* - 80* C. (lit. m.p. 8<f C).

Picrate obtained in yellow-orange needles.
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a.p. 13?" - 139*0. lit. a.p. 138* - 139°C.
An attempt was male to decarboxylate 1:2:3:4-tetrahydro-

4 ;8-dimethyl-2-naphthoic acid under the above conditions

but v/ithout success. The unchanged acid was obtained.

V. Preparation of l-{ dij-henyl.-uethyl)- A°-pentenic acid.

1st Stage:- Preparation of dij-nany1 :nethy 1 bromide.

3rx
(C6H5)2CH2 > (C6H5)2CHBr-HBr.

The method used was that of Korris, Thomas, Brown

(Ber., 1910, 43, 2959).

20 g. diphenylmethane.
\

7 g. bromine.

The bromine was slowly added to the diphenylmethane

which was kept at 150® - 160*G. The resulting oil was

distilled under reduced pressure and the diphenylmethyl

bromide distilled at 179® - 185*0/21 mm. lit. b.p.

184*C/20 mm.

Yield 21-0 g. 71-4#.

2nd Stage:- Preparation oi diethyl allyl(diphenylmethyl)

-malonate.
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fc,Hs)1.CHBr + M.CsCOOCaHj
/COOC»Hf

» (CtHs),.CH-Cv
sCOOCtto

|vCOOCiHs- +^
CHx-CH = CHL GWj-CH=»CHt

22*0 g. diphanylmethyl bromide.

18*0 g. diethyl allylmalonate.

2*12 g. sodium.

60 c.c. absolute alcohol.

The condensation was affected in the usual manner.

A pals brown oil was obtained which was distilled under

reduced pressure. Some low boiling fractions were ob¬

tained which consisted of starting materials. The bulk

of the remainder distilled with slight decomposition at

;.35° - 242°C/26 mm. Eedintilled at 237° - 239°C/26 mm.

A colourless oil was obtained.

CgjHggO 4 requires.
C - 75-37$ H - 7-15/

Diethyl ally!(diphenylaethyl)aalonate was also pre¬

pared by condensing diphenylmethyl bromide with diethyl

raalonate followed by condensation with allyl bromide

Analysis:

Yield 12-1 g. 37-1%

fd. 0 - 75-85$ H - 7-23$
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(CfrWrkCHB-r + Na,C\
H

COOCxHs

'COOCx Hr
$(CMCH. CH /C0OCiHi-KCOOCiHs-

(CM^hxh
xooata

\0OCtHs
+ CHi'CH-CHiBr ^fc^ACH.C ^COOCxHs-

CHx'CH = CHx

The condensation of diphenylmethyl bromide with

diethyl malonate was effected in the normal way and the

result ng drown oil distilled undex* reduced pressure.

The fraction 230* - 238®C/27 mm. was collected. He-

distilled at 233° - 235°C/2? ma. The oil solidified

on standing.

Diethyl (diphenylmethyl)malonate (0*5 g.) was

hydrolyseu by refluxing for 3 hours with 50 c.c. 30^

sodium hydroxide. The solution wa3 acidified and the

(diphenylmethyl)malonic acid wa3 filtered off. This

was uecarboxylat.ed by heating to 170* - 160°C. The

residue was recrystalliaed from aqueous alcohol to give

Yield 48-7%

m.p. 43° - 45°C.
Analysis: - fa. G = 15-11% H ■» 6*92;:

C2o^22°4 requires
C = 73-60^ H « 6- 79,

20*":22 4
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jft-yktiphenylpropionic acid.

m.p. 151° - 153*C. .lit. m.p. 155°C.
Anil ids m.p. 175° - 177°C. lit. m.p. tif9 -

( C.HACH.CH [cooCiHfh > (f_kHf)ICH.CH(cconjJ

(CtH4ch.CH (COCH), (CtHt)tCH.CHt.COCH

Diethyl (diphenylmethyl )malonat8 was condensed, with

allyl bromide in the usual way and the oil distilled

under reduced pressure at 236° - 238°C/27 mra.

Yield 39/t.

Both samples of diethyl allyl(diphenylmethyl}malonate

gave the same acid on hydrolysis and decarboxylation.

Srd Stage:- rrepaxation of l-(diphenylraethyl)- Au~
pentenic acid.

,COOHyCOOCiHs kyetratysis / * /'(CMch.CCc^ J
CHrCH^CHi CHx-CH*CHx

(Mtn-cgZ SaSMMkHf".
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12 g. diethyl allyl(diphenylmethyl)malonate.

50 c.c. 10$ sodium hydroxide.

This mixture was refluxed for 3 hours. The solution

Was then acidified with dilute hydrochloric acid and

white plates were obtained.

m.p. 165° - 170°C with evolution of carbon dio¬
xide.

The solid was heated at 180°C until evolution of

gaa was complete. The oil was cooled anu crystallised

from benzene in colourlerss prisma. A further crop was

obtained by adding light petroleum ( b.p. 60° - 80°}.

m.p. 156° - 157°C•

The compound was soluble in sodium carbonate and

decolourised potassium permanganate in the cold.

Analysis:- fd. C = 79-82$ H = 6-24$

0x8% g(>2 requires
C = 81-15$ H = 6-61$

VI. Attempted cyclisation of l-(diphenylmethyl)~ A5-
pentenlc acid.

The cyclisation of 1*\dlphenylMsthyl)♦ /\«»peateni6
acid was tried under various conditions in an attempt to

form 1:2:3:4-tetrahydro-l-phenyl-4-methyl-2-naphthoic acid.
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4 a
\

CH
I
ch3

CH -COOW
I

Sulphuric acid, phosphoric acid and a mixture of

these were used as cyclisating agent without success.

The following conditions war® tried.

Strength of HgSd
(by weight) Temperature Time

1— —

Eesult

80$ cold 48 hrs. Unchanged.

80$ 55° - 60°C 4 " Unchanged.

80$ 100° c 4 w Unchanged.

80$ 115° - 125® C 4 * Charring with
sulphonation.

65$ llo® - 125®C 4 « Unchanged.

65$ 150° - 160® C 21 " Charring.

In every case, the 1-{diphenylraethy1)
3

-A -pentenic

acid was insoluble in the sulphuric acid and the mixture

was shaken to form a fine suspension. On dilution and

filtration of the solid, it was shown by ra.p. and mixed

ra.p. that no reaction had taken place. ,/hore sulp ionation
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seemed to have occurred, the solution gradually turned

dark. When water was added, only a cloudy solution

with some specks of carbon floating in it could be

obtained.

The cyclisation was attempted with boiling phosphoric

acid for four minutes. Charring occurred rapidly and

the brownish solid,-which was obtained after dilution,

had a m.p. 149* - 154°C.

Mixed m.p. gave no depression.

Another attempt was carried out using a 5:1 mixture

of phosphoric acid and sulphuric acid at 55° - 60°C for

1 hour. The solution began to char. After cooling

and dilution a solid was obtained.

m.p. 152° - 154*0.

Mixed m.p. gave no depression.

VII. Preparation of 2-aethyldiphen.vl.

An attempt was made to prepare 2-methyldiphenyl by

diazotising an equimolecular mixture of aniline and o-

toluidine followed by coupling with sodium ethoxiue

Oddo and Curatolo (0as. Chim. Ital., 1895, 2£, 126).
This method proved unsatisfactory as only a small yield

was obtained.
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NHjl

A
V-

NHi

+ fW^Ha

NiCt

vk
+ NaCt + 3L

NUt

/vCH3
+ NclN^ + ^HCC >r I +NxCt+JHi(

\y

Nicl Nia

A
■+

sJ

A H CHi
n +^«*; w,

18-6 g. aniline (1 equiv.)
21*4 g. o-toluidine (l equiv.j
24'2 g. (26 e.c.) concentrated hydrochloric

acid (4 equina.)
27-6 g. sodium nitrite (2 ©quivs.)

The amines were diazotissd in the minimum amount of

water, the temperature being kept below 10°C. This

mixture wa3 added with stirring in small amounts to 15 g

sodium dissolved in 150 c.c. absolute alcohol. After

the solution had been r©fluxed on the steam bath for

£ hour, the solution was steam distilled and 2,1. of

distillate collected. The distillate was extracted

with ether, and the ether layer dried and distilled

under reduced pressure. The fraction distilling at

135° - 140°C/25 mm. amounted to 0*5 g.
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lit. b.p. 130° - l36°Q/27 mm.

2-methyldiphenyl was prepared "by coupling o-broma-

toluene and cyclohexanone by means of a Orignard re¬

action to form l-o-tolylcyclohexanol followed by de¬

hydration and dehyarogenation. These operations were

Carried out in a number of stages which are described

below.

1st Stage:- Preparation of o-bromotoluene.

The conditions of this reaction are givan by

EigOlow (Org. Synth., 1929, £, 22),
128 g. o-toluidine

800 c.c. 35p hydrobroaic acid

92 g. sodium nitrite

4 g. copper bronze

The o-toluidine on diazotisation and decomposition

gave o-broraotoluene which was distilled.

b.p. l?b° - 181° C. lit. b.p. 181° C.
Yield 50 g. 25^.

I

2nd Stage:- Preparation of l-o-tolylcyclohexanol.
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CHi

flajnestam

V

^ Cyciohtxahonz.

CH3
/CHi-CHi
"NW*
origBf

HOC
CH3

/CHi-CHx
C,CHx
)ch,-CH/
ON

The reaction was carried out according to directions

of Sherwood, Short and Stansfield. (J.C.S., 1932, 1832)
and Orchin (J.A.C.S., 1945, 67. 499).

55 g. o-bromotoluene

7•§ g. magnesium turnings

31 g. cyclohexanone in 30 c.c.
anhydrous ether

220 c.c. anhydrous ether.

The magnesium was placed in a flask fitted with a

dropping funnel, and a reflux condenser with a calcium

chloride tube. Sther (30 c.c.) was added and moist air

was expelled by warming. The o-bromotoluene was mixed

with the rest of the ether and a little auded to the

magnesium. The reaction was started by the addition

of a few drops of methyl iodide. The rest of the 0-

bromotoluene in ether was added slowly. The solution
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was re fluxed for hours until all the magnesium dis¬

solved. The cyclohexanone was now added slowly, and

the solution refluxed for 24 hours. The solution was

cooled, and crushed ice was added to decompose the

white condensation product. Dilute hydrochloric acid

was added to dissolve the magnesium hydroxide. The

ether layer was separated, dried with anhydrous sodium

sulphate, and distilled under reduced pressure. The

fraction distilling at 154° - 6°C/25 mm. was collected.

Yield 38 g. 62$

b.p. 154° - 6°C/25 mm. lit. b.p. 149° - 151°0/
14 mm.

3rd Stage:- Preparation of o-tolyl-A-cyclohexene.

CH3

1W* ^
OH

25 g. 1-o-tolylcyclohexanol.

25 c.c. 90% formic acid.

This mixture was shaken in the cold. After a few
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seconds, the solution turned cloudy and the hydrocarbon

separated out. After £ hour, the hydrocarbon layer

was separated, washed with sodium hydroxide, water and

dried with calcium chloride.

Yield 22 g. 97$.

4th Stage;- dioparation of 2-methyldiphenyl.

M
xfc-CH*

< >QI-ch/

20 g. o-iolyl- A'-cyclohexene.
57*5 g. chloranil.

150 c.c. xylene.

This mixture was refluxed for 24 hours. When

cold the solution was filtered from tetrachlorohydro-

quinone. An equal volume of ether was aaded to the

filtrate.

The filtrate was washed twice with 4$ potassium

hydroxide, then water, dried and fractionated under

reduced pressure.

b.p. 134° - 141°C/25 mm. lit. b.p. 130°-136°C/
27 mm.
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Yield 12 g. 61•5%

VIII Attempted chlorination of 2*methyldiphenyl.

This mixture was first warmed gently and then re-

fluxed for 1^ hours with an efficient condenser. The

solution was then fractionated under reduced pressure

and the following fractions obtained.

135® - 142®C/24 mm. «—» 1-1 g. of colourless oil which
consisted mainly of 2-methyldiphenyl. No
chlorine was found in this fraction.

143° - 155°C/24 mm. --- 0-5 g. of slightly yellow oil
which contained chlorine and which was sent
away for analysis.

Analysis of fraction 143° - 135°/24 aim.

fd. Cl~ 8 • 79%

C13HUC1 requires 4 CI-17-49#
It thus appeared as if the reaction had only gone

CH3 CHjCC

3-36 g. 2-methyldiphenyl.

2>70 g. sulphuryl chloride

0*23 g. benzoyl peroxide.
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partially.

IX. Preparation of o-phenylbenz.yl bromide.

CHar

-»
CHi-CO
t I )NBr

CH^-CCP

3-5 g. 2-methyldiphenyl

4*5 g. IJ-bromosuccinimide

20 c.c. carbon tetrachloride

CHx-CO
'+ I )NH

This mixture was refluxed for 3 hours. The solution

was cooled, filtered, ana distilled under reduced

pressure at 168° - 172 C/l8 mm.

lit. b.p. 166°C/l2 mm.

Yield 4-13 g. 80%.

X Preparation of diethyl ally!(o-phenylbenzyl)malonate,

Na.0

aHuBy
/
\

COOCxHs \/
COOCxfo

CH^-CH = GHt

-> / COOCiHs-

ft
C-Hj,— C \

COOCiHs-

C H}l~Ch-CHi.

+ No-BIT-
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5'75 g. o-phenylben2yl bromide

4*60 g. diethyl allylmalonate

0-54 g. sodium

10 c.c. absolute alcohol

The condensation was carried out in the usual way.

The resulting oil was distilled under reduced pressure

The distillate solidified and was recrystallised from

light petroleum (b.p. 40° - 60°) in colourless needles.

m.p. 68® - 69°C.
Yield 3-53 g. 41$

XI Hydrolysis of diethyl allyl(o»phenylbenzyl)malonate.

(a) Diethyl allyl(o-phenylbenzylJmalonate (1 g.)
ma refluxed with 10 c.c. 10$ sodium hydroxide for 16

hours. On cooling, a white solid was obtained which

was shown by m.p. and mixed m.p. to be unchanged ester.

(b) The ester (2-0 g.) was refluxed for 3 hours

with 25 c.c. 10$ alcoholic sodium hydroxide. The

solution was cooled, acidified with dilute hydrochloric

acid, extracted with ether, washed, dried and evaporated

to dryness. A brown oil resulted which could not be

and the fraction b.p. 240^ - 265®C/23 mm. was collected

Analysis;

Cp-JIp^O^ requires23 26 4

fa. C = 75-29$ H - 7-39$

C = 75-37$ H - 7-15$
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crystallised nor distilled under reduced pressure with¬

out decomposition.

This oil was decarboxylated "by heating to 1S0°C
until no more carbon dioxide wa3 evolved. An oil was

obtained which could not be crystallised, distilled

under reduced pressure nor purified.

(c) The ester (1-0 g.) was dissolved in and re-

fluxed with a mixture of 5 c.c. 50% sulphuric acid and

15 c.c. glacial acetic acid for 2 hours. The solution

was worked up as in the previous experiment. An oil

was obtained which behaved as before.

All Attempted cyclisation of diethyl allyl(o-phenyl-

benzyl)malonate.

The following conditions were tried, but no cycli¬

sation occurred.

Strength of
H2SO4
(by weight)

Temperature Time Result

65%
65%

cold
75° - 80° C

48 hrs.
4 "

Unchanged
Unchanged

65% 100° c 4 " Unchanged

65% 120° - 125° C 2 H Charring

Co o cold s00 Unchanged

80/i 75° - 80°C 2 " Unchanged with
charring

60%, 100° C 5 mins. Charred.
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XIII Preparation of ethyl o-phenylbenaoata.

1st Stage:- Preparation of diphenyl-2-carbaxylic acid.

The reaction was carried out according to the

directions of Graebe and Eateanu (Ann., 1894, 279. 257)

Fluorenone (40 g.) was i'usea with potassium hydroxide

(120 g.) and water (2 e.e.) at 180° - 200°C. On acidi¬

fication, diphenyl-2-carboxylic acid was obtained.

Crystallised from light petroleum ( b.p. 60° - 80°),

hi.p. 112 — 113 C. lit. m.p. 114 C.

Yield 33-5 g. 16%

o-phenylbeiizoyl chloride was prepared by heating

2-0 g. dipheny1-2-carboxylic cid with 1*2 g. thionyl

chloride under reflux for 1 hour. The black oil was

distilled under reduced pressure and a yellow oil was

obtained.

b.p. 1636 - 6°C/12 mm. lit. b.p. 169°C/l 6mm.
Yield 1-1 g. 50$

o-uhenylbenzamiue was prepared by shaking 0-5 g.

o-phenylbenzoyl ciiloride with 10 c.c. concentrated am¬

monia. The amide was filtered, washed with ether and

sodium carbonate solution, and recrystallised from 50$

alcohol in colourless needles.

m.p. 176° - 177°C. lit. m.p. 177°C.
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2nd Stage:- Preparation of ethyl o-phenylbenzoate.

5 g. diphenyl-2-carboxylic acid

15 c.c. alcohol

0*5 c.c. concentrated sulphuric acid.

This mixture was ref'luxed for 8 hours. Most of

the alcohol was then distilled off from a water hath,

and the residue poured into water. The ester was taken

up in ether and washed with sodium carbonate solution.

The ether layer was dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate

and distilled under reduced x>ressure.

b.p. 103° - 4°0/9 mm. lit. b.p. 163° - 6°6°C/l2mm.
Yield 4-5 g. 78-5/

XXV Attempted reduction of ethyl o-phen.ylbenzoate.

An attempt to reduce ethyl o-phenylbensoate by the

Prins modification of the Bouvaault and Blanc method

(Bee. Trav. Chim., 1923, 42, 1050) proved unsuccessful.

The equation of the proi>osed reaction is

+ 4- Nft-i* 3 Hi o
cooCiHp

V Na.oCj.ffc
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4-5 g. ethyl o-phenylbenzoate.
-

15 g. ©ther.
L-

5 c»e. saturated sodium acetate solution.

3 g. sodium.

The ester waa dissolved in the ether and the sodium

acetate solution added to form a bottom layer. A stir¬

rer was arranged 30 that only the ether layer was slowly

stirred. The whole solution was kept at -10°C - 0°C.

The sodium was gradually aadeu in small pieces,

the whole addition taking four days. The ether layer

was kept nautical or slightly acid to prevent hydrolysis

by the addition of 30^' acetic acid. Only small bubbles

of hydrogen appeared. The ether layer was separated,

dried with anhydrous sodium sulphate, and distilled under

reduced pressure. The bulk of the solution distilled

at 160° - 170°C/L3 «*»• lit. b.p, of 0-phenylboazyl

alcohol 174°C/l 3 mm.

Yield 2-0 g.

The bulk of this oil proved to be unchanged ester

as, on hydrolysis with 20 c.c. 30£ sodium hydroxide lor

5 hours, most of the oil dissolved. A small quantity

of oil remained and this was separated, washed and dried.

It was converted into a p-nitrobenzoate. Crystallised
from alcohol.
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m.p. 235° - ;;37°C.

This was not p-nitrobenzoic acid m.p. 238 C as a
mixed m.p. gave a depression.

Analysis: fd. H - 5-93$.

As the p-nitrobenzoate of o-plienylbenzyl alcohol
(32oIIi5°4-£i) required & =4-20>?» it seemed reasonable to
suppose that this was the desired compound but slightly

impure.

XV ^reparation of o-bromobenzonitrlle.

1st Stage:- rrepara-tion of o-bromobenzoyl cxloriue.

25 g. o-bromobenzoic acid.

16 g. thionyl chloride.

This mixture was heated under reflux in a water

bath for l£ hours. The solid gradually turned into an

oil and sulphur dioxide and hydrogen chloride were

given off. The oil was distilled under reduced pressure.

b.p. 124° - l28°c/20 mm. lit. fc.p. 188x3/13 mm*

Yield 2b g. 91-5#«

2na Stage:- Preparation of o-bromobenzaraide.

25 g. o-bromobenzoyl chloride was mixed with 25 c.c.
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ether and the solution saturated with dry ammonia gas.

The ammonium chloride and the amide were filtered off.

More ammonia was passed into the filtrate. In this

way 4 crops of o-bromo'benzamide were obtained. The

precipitate was well washed with water to dissolve the

ammonium chloride.

m.p, 155° - 156°C. lit. m.p. 156°G.
Yield 20 g. 88$.

3rd Stage:- Preparation of o-bromobenzonitrile.

16 g. o-bromobenzaiaide (1 equiv.)
6 g. phosphorus oxychloride (-§ equiv.)

The mixture was heatea under reflux in a water

bath. The solid dissolved ana bubbles of hydrogen

chloride appeared. The heating was stopped when no

more hydrogen chloride was evolved. The liquid on

cooling crystallised out. The solid was shaken with

water to dissolve the phosphorus oxychloride ana the

nitrile extraeteu with ether. The ether layer was dried

with anhydrous sodium sulphate and the ether allowed to

evaporate. /hite needles were obtained which were re-

crystallised from alcohol.

m.p. 53dC. lit. m.p. 53°C.
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Yield 12-5 g. 36%'.

j.VI Ullmann React ion on o-hrcmobenzonitrile and

ioaobenzene.

3*6 g. o-bromobanzonitrile.

4 g. iodobenzene.

7 g. copper bronze.

10 c.c. nitrobenzene.

Tills mixture was heated in an oil bath at 195° -

205°C for 5 hours with an air reflux condenser. The

mixture was then filtered hot through a sintered glass

crucible and the insoluble residue washed with acetone.

The acetone was added to the filtrate. The mixture

was steam distilled to remove nitrobenzene and acetone.

The oil was extracted with ether, the ether layer sepa¬

rated, and dried with anhydrous sodium sulphate. Yftten

the ether was taken off a black oily solid was obtained.

This solid could not be purified by trituration or by

chromotographic adsorption. The solid was soluble in

benzene, alcohol and ether; insoluble in light petroleum.

XVII Preparation of 2:2'-dimethyldiphenyl.

1st. Stage:- Preparation of o-iodotoluene.
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o-Iodotoluene was prepared by the method oi' Griess

(Ann., 1866, 137. 76).

50 g. o-toluidine.

100 g. (54 c.e.) concentrated sulphuric
acid in 500 c.c. water.

40 g. sodium nitrite in 80 c.c. water.

60 g. potassium iodide in 200 c.c. water.

The o-toluidine wa,, diazotised and decomposed. A

black oil was obtained. 1 ree iodine was removed by

shaking with sodium bisulphite. The oil was dried over

anhydrous sodium sulphate and distilled at 205° - 210°0/
750 jam. lit. b.p. 207°C/726 ram.

Yield 55 g. 54?;.

2nd Stage:- Prepari-tion of 2 ^-dimetayldiphenyl.

This reaction has beeft carried out by Hllmarm (Ann.,

1904, 332, 38). Ullmann heated equal weights of c-iodo-

toluene and copper bronze together in a sealed tube at
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230°C for 3 hours. It was found, however, that under

these conditions, very little 2»2/ -dimethyldiphenyl was

formed, the bulk of the product consisting of unchanged

o-iodotoluene. When the temperature was raised 50°C the
reaction proceeded and the best results were obtained

with the following conditions.

10-5 g. o-iodotoluene.

, 10-5 g. copper bronze.

The mixture was heated in a sealed tube in an oven

at 280°C for 6 hours. The semi-solid reaction product

was extracted with ether, filtered and distilled.

The oil distilled at 251° - 258°C/747 mm. The

distillate solidified in a freezing mixture.

m.p. 13° - 18°C. lit. m.p. 18°G.
Yield 2-7 g. 62^.

2:2'-dimethyldiphenyl coula not be prepared from

o-bromotoluene under the above conditions even when the

time of heating was increased to 15 hours. Nearly all

the o-bromotoluene was recovered unchanged.

Oxidation of 2:2'-dimethyldiphenyl with aqueous

potassium permanganate gave diphenic acid m.p. 2266-228°C.
lit. m.p. 228°G.
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»VIII Attempted chlorination of Z\?J -dimetkyldl,.>lien3rl ♦

An attempt to prepare 2-:aethyl-2/-chloromethyl-
diphenyl by chlorination of 2:2/-dimsthyldii,henyl accor¬
ding to the following equation proved unsuccessful.

CHiCt

y+SOti- HCt.

2-0 g. 2;2'-dimethyldiphenyl.
1*53 g. sulphuryl chloride.

0*13 g. benzoyl peroxide.

This mixture was warmed for 1|- hours under reflux.

Tiie black oil was distilled at 132° - 138°C/25 mat* The

distillate consisted of a brown oil which partly soli¬

dified in a freezing mixture ana the colourless needles

filtered off.

m.p. 12° - 17°C.
2:2-diraethyldiphenyl m.p. 18° 0.

The oil was analysed.

Anajy^s: fa. 01 ~ 6• 84/...

C14H13CI requires Cl —16*38^.
This indicated that the chlorination had only

proceeded partially.
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(B) GYCLOSBrnPSATIOK OF SPO, Dii!

:■-Ik Preparation of 9-all;yl-9-hydroxyfluorene.

Allyl magnesium bromide has teen successfully pre¬

pares by Oilman and Mc&lumphy (Bull. Soc. Chim., 1928,

43, 1322} using freshly powdered magnesium. A number

of Grignard reactions involving the use of allyl mag¬

nesium bromide have been carried out by them and also

by Allan and Hens (J.A.C.S., 1939, 61, 1790). It was

hoped to prepare 9-allyl-9-hydroxyfluorene by a C-rignard

reaction on fluorenone and allyl magnesium bromide.
9

This reaction has been carried out by Backer and Stratiag

(Hec. Trav. Chim., 1941, CO. 391),

C=0 +CHx^CH.0Hln3br
OMj Br

XJ "CHrCHsCH^

V

Y\ OM)Br
\1/ xCHvch=chx

U

,JW + rUrCl.
VOHi.CH = cHa
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Unfortunately, the only magnesium available was

coarse magnesium turnings. This was found to he un¬

suitable as allyl magnesium bromide readily reacts with

allyl bromide to form diallyl. Thus the magnesium has

to compete with allyl magnesium bromide for the allyl

bromide.

OHi-CH-CHiMc. br+ CHi = CH.CH,dr—>CH1-CH.CHi.CH1.CH = CHi
+ rtj.fi

5 g. magnesium turnings (0*2 moles).

11.9 g. allyl bromide (0*1 moles).

385 c.c. anhydrous ether. (3*75 moles).

14-4 g. fluorenone in 250 c.c. ether (0*08 moles

The magnesium and 25 c.c. ether were placed in a

flask fitted with a mercury seal stirrer, dropping funnel

and a water condenser* The rest of the ether was mixed

with the allyl bromide and slowly added with constant

and vigorous stirring. The flask warmed slightly and

part of the magnesium reacted. The whole addition took
J '

1 hour. The solution was quickly filtered from the

excess magnesium and was cooled in ice. The fluorenone,

dissolved in ether, was slowly added and the mixture

allowed to stand overnight. An orange precipitate for¬

med. Ice was then added, the solution acidified with

dilute sulphuric acid and the ether layer separated and
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dried. The ether was distilled off and yellow needles

of fluorenone were obtained (shown by m.p. and mixed m.p.)

m.p. 81° - 82°C. lit* m.p. 84°G.
The 3olid was taken up in benzene and passed through

a column of alumina but only fluorenone was obtained.

12*5 g. fluorenone was recovered.

The above procedure was repeated using benzophenone

instead of fluorenone in an attempt to repeat the work

of Oilman and HcGlumphy (Bull. Soc. Chim., 1928, 43, 1322)

Only benzophenone could be recovered from the reaction

product. It thus appeared that the formation of allyl

magnesium bromide is dependent on the type of magnesium

used.

9-Allyl-9-hydroxyfluorene was successfully prepared

from allyl magnesium chloride. Kharasch and Buch (J.

Org. Chem., 1944, £, 359) have described the preparation

of allyl magnesium chloride and in many cases have found

it more satisfactory than allyl magnesium bromide as a

Grignara reagent.

CHi-CH-CHiU + ^ * C*-c«.c*n,a.

1-6 g. magnesium turnings.

4*6 g. allyl chloride.

9*0 g. fluorenone.
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The magnesium was placed in a 3 necked flask fitted

with an efficient stirrer, a reflux condenser and a

dropping funnel. The reflux condenser was connected

through a drying tube to a water bubbler. 8 c.c. of

anhydrous ether were added to the flask which was cooled

in an ice bath. The contents ware now vigorously stir¬

red while the aiiyl chloride mixed with 8 c.c. anhydrous

ether was slowly added. The addition was at such a

rate that very little gas was evolved. The formation

of the Origuard agent was complete in 7 hours. The

fluorenone in 200 c.c. anhydrous ether was now slowly

added with stirring. The solution was refluxed for 4

hours. The contents, after cooling, were poured onto

ice. The solution was acidified with dilute hydrochloric

acid and the ether layer separated, washed and dried.

On evaporating to dryness a yellow compound was obtained.

The solid crystallised from light petroleum (b.p. 60° -
80*) in magnificent pale yellow prisms.

m.p. 114°C. lit. m.p. 119-5° - 120°C.
Yield 5-25 g. 39?'.

Analysis: fd. C= 86-02£ H=6-26?.

Gale, for Cis^O C = 86-44j£ H = 6-35??.

The allyl chloride used was prepared from allyl
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alcohol "by the method of Coffey and Ward (J.C.S., 1921,

119. 1301)

CH.-CH.CHk0H + HCl - **
Allyl alcohol (46 g.) and anhydrous zinc chloride

(20 g.) gave a product which on distillation yielded

allyl chloride with some diallyl ether (b.p. 90° - 95").

"b.p. 44° - 47°C. lit. b.p* 45°C.
Yield 22-5 g. 38%'.

XX Preparation of 9-hydroxyfluorene-9-allylepoxide.

9-Allyl-9-hydroxyfluorene was oxidised hy a chloro¬

form solution of perbenzoic acid, which was prepared

according to the directions of von Braun (Org. Synth.,

13, 86).
(CbHsCo)kO + CH3Otix $C6HsCOOONxi- CtHsCOOCHi

CbH5COOONcL -h HxS0+ >C*HsrC000H +NaHS0^

25 g* benzoyl peroxide (0*105 moles).

2*6 g. sodium (0*11 moles).

50 c.c. absolute methyl alcohol.

112 c.c. ST. sulphuric acid.
♦

The benzoyl peroxide was dissolved in chloroform
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and added to the solution of sodium in methyl alcohol,

keeping the temperature "below 0°C. The sodium per-

benzoate was extracted with water and the acid was

liberated "by the addition of the sulphuric acid. The

perbenzoic acid was extracted with chloroform and washed

with water.

This chloroform solution was used to prepare 9-

hydroxy-fluorene«*9-allylepoxide. The method is similar

to the procedure of Bradsher and cnore (.X.A.C.3., 1943,

65. 2016) who applied it to analogous compounds.

The 9-allyl-9«hydroxyfluorane was dissolved in the

chloroform solution of the perbenaolc acid and left

stoppered in the refrigerator. After 24 hours, the

Yield 12-4 g. 75* 8£. (by iodometric
titration).

2*22 g. 9-allyl-9-hydroxyfluorene

1-65 g. perbeiusoic acid in chloroform.
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solution was shaken with sodium carbonate solution to

remove the acids, and the chloroform layer washed with

water. The chloroform layer was separated, dried, with

anhydrous sodium sulphate, and evaporated to dryness.

A yellowish solid was left which was crystallised twice

by dissolving in the minimum quantity of benzene and

adding twice the volume of light petroleum (b.p. 60° -

0 .

80 /. Colourless prisms slowly formed.

Ah I Attempted cyclisation of 9~h.ydroA.yffuoi'and-9-

allylepoxide.

The cyclisation was attempted under conditions

similar to that carried out by Bradsher and Amor© (J.A.

G.S., 1943, 63, 2016) on related compounds. The pro¬

posed reaction was

m.p. 127° - 1£8°C.
Yield 1-82 g. 76-5%

Analysis:

CigHf^Og requires

fd. c= 80-20;: H = 5-99jt

C = 80 • 64f, H = 5 • 92? .
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.

I * 6 g. 9-hyuiq3k.yfIuorene-9-aIiylepoxide.

16 c.c. glacial acetic acid

II c.c. 34} hydrobromic acid.

The epoxide was dissolved in the glacial acetic

acid ; n& the hydrobromic acid added in ths cold. The

solution was quite clear. When warmed, the solution

quickly turned cloudy and an oil settled which on con¬

tinued reflliking gave a black brittle resin. The

solution was refluxed for 3 days. Ho fluorescence was

observed under the ultra-violet lamp. The solution

was poured into water and the resin separated. This

solid was dissolved in benzene and passed through a

column of alumina and 2 black zones were obtained.

Both yielded a black brittle resin which decomposed at

over 200°C. It thus appeared as if polymerisation had

occurred.
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(C) 3IJLS- ILJ'JY SYHTIIBSES

jXXIl Synthesis of fluoranthene.

1 et 31a;e : - Preparation ox 9-raethy 1 -9-hydroxyfluorene.

S\ /X

y\ ch3 tic, I yvX'V
OO

V

c
wet

XN

v\ /<?H
\,

A/ CHa
4 c

A/ 'ch3

The reaction was carried, out following the procedure

of Daufresne (Bui. Soc. Ohim., 1907, (4) 1_, 1233).

3*0 g. magnesium powder*

22*5 g. methyl iodide.

18*75 g. fluorenone.

After the addition of the fluorenone to the Orignard

reagent, the solution was refluxed for 20 minutes. The

solution was poured onto ice, acidified and washed.

The 9-methyl-^-hydroxyfluorene was recrystallisaa. from

benaene.

m.p. 174° - 5°C. lit. m.p. 173°C.
Yield 14*43 g. 72%.
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2nd Stage:- Preparation of fluoranthene-3:4-dicarboxylic

acid anhydride.

CH-cox
/

-> n
rYKCH,
^ AH ^hn

co-o _

C&-0

12*0 g. 9-methyl-9-hyaroxyfluorene.

30 g. raaleic anhydride.

80 c.c. acetic anhydride.

This solution was refluxed for 2 hours. The orang

fluorescent solution was cooled and filtered* A yellow

crystalline solid was obtained which crystallised from

acetic anhydride in yellow needles. The reaction was

accompanied by dehydrogenation.

m.p. 267° - 8°C.
Yield 1-60 10^".

e-
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Analysis: fd. C = 79-23;; H =■ 3*33£.

C18H8°3 requires C = 79-43$ H=2-96^.
The yield could not be increased by using nitro¬

benzene as solvent.

.Dimethyl ester - colourless needles from methyl

alcohol.

m.p. 118° - 119°C.

ftnalysis: fd. C = 75-00>; H= 4-29;i.

g20h14°4 requires 0 = 75-40^' H = 4-43;;.

The filtrate from the condensation, on cautious

addition of water, gave a pale yellow solid which was

recrystallised from glacial acetic acid as an amorphous

white powder. It was insoluble in boiling sodium hyd¬

roxide, alcohol ana light petroleum. Soluble in hot

acetic acid and hot benzene.

m.p. 222° - 4°C. (with decomposition).

Analysis: fd. 0=80-91^. H=5-ll^.

It appeared to be a polymer of unknown constitution.

An attempt at condensation by fusion of 9-rasthyl«9-

hydroxyfluorene with excess ra&leic anhydride at 155° -
£

165 C for 3 hours gave a pale brown mass which was cry-

stallis8d from glacial acetic acid as an amorphous white

powder. It was insoluble in boiling sodium hydroxide,
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sparingly soluble In alcohol, ether and "benzene.

m.p. 238° - 290 C(with decomposition).

This also appeared to be a polymer.

Analysis: fd. 0 = 79*28$ H=5*04$.

Fluoranthane->3: 4 -dicar oxy1 ic acid anhydride was

soluble in warn sodium carbonate and sodium hydroxide.

The solution showed a marked blue fluorescence in
r

ultra violet light. On acidification of the alkaline

solution, a pale yellow gelatinous precipitate was

obtained which also had a pale blue fluorescence. The

fluoranthene-3:4-dicarboxylic acid obtained readily

reverted to the anhydride in organic solvents so that

it could not be recrystallised. The anhydride was ob¬

tained from each attempt.

m.p. 267° - *C.
Mixed m.p. showed no depression.

<¥hen a m.p. of the crude fluoranthene-3:4-deearboxylic
\

acid was tried, the ooli.i deepened in colour at 140 -

160flC to give a bright yellow compound which had an

orange fluorescence. It finally melted at 26b0- 8°C»
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3rd Stage:- Prewar-'tion of Pluoranthene.

0*5 g. fluoranthene-3:4-dicarboxylic acid anhydride

was mixed, intimately with 10 times its bulk of calcium

hydroxide and heated to red heat in a pyrex tube clamped

in a horizontal position, decarboxylation occurred

and fluoranthene sublimed along the tube. The orange

solid crystallised from alcohol in colourless needles,

./arm sulphuric acid gave a green-blue solution.

m.p. 109° - 110°C. lit. m.p. 110°C.

Mixed ra.p. gavo no depression.

Pi crate-orange needles in.p. 184° - 186 C. lit.

m.p. 186*C.
Mixed m.p. gave no depression.

.decarboxylation with quinoline and copper bronze

gave a monocarboxylic acid,

0*4 g, fluoranthene-3:4-dicarboxylic acid anhydride.

SO c.c. quinoline.

0-1 g. copper bronze.



This solution was heated in an oil. hath at 180 °C

for $ hour. Bubbles of carbon dioxide were evolved.

The copper bronze was removed by filtration and 10 c.c.

10}; sodium hydroxide added to the filtrate. The solu-

tion was steam distiller to remove the quinoline. The

remaining solution was acidified and the brown gelatinous

precipitate crystallised from benzene and light petroleum

(b.p. 60° - 80°) to give a pale yellow gelatinous pre¬

cipitate.

ra.p. 240° - 3°C. softened at 237°C.
Analysis: fd. C = 81-10^ H=3-8l£

C17H10°2 requires C*= 82-90$ H=4-09<.

The acid fluoresced pale blue in ultra violet light.

It sublimed slowly at 220*0 forming pale yellow ne dies.

Methyl ester - pale yellow needles from methyl

alcohol. sup. 125° - 6°G.
The amount obtained was insufficient for analysis.

Although the product was not pure, it was evident

that only one carboxyl group had been removed and that

a monocarboxylic acid was formed. l?luoranthsne-4-

carboxylic acid has been prepared by Braun and Mans

(Ann., 1931, 488. Ill) and found to have a m.p. of 264°-
275*C. ISaston (Ph.D. Thesis. Edin.TTniv. Dec. 1947)

found that it melted at 281e' - 2°C. Mixed m.p. with
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o 0
fluoranthsne-4-carboxylic acid 225 - 275 0.

It was thus concluded that the acid obtained was

mot identical with fluorantuene-4-carboxylie acid and

so must be fluoranth@ne-3~carb©xylic acid. Furthermore,

i'luoranthone-4-carboxylic acid is readily decarboxylated

under the conditions of the experiment and go could not

have been isolated.

XFIII Synthesis of 2-metnyIfluoranthane.

1st Stat: e: - rreuirat ion o f 9 -a txy 1 -9 -hydroxypluorene.

The method described by tjllmann and V/urs tembarger

(Ber., 1905 # 38f 4105) was employed.
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2-6 g. magnesium.

16-0 g. ethyl iodide.

200 c.c. anhydrous ether.

9*0 g. fluorenone dissolved in
anhydrous ether.

The Grignard reagent was formed with vigorous stir

ring and the fluorenone then added. After refluxing

for 20 minutes the complex was decomposed and isolated

as in the preparation of 9-methyl-9-hydroxyfluorene.

The solid was crystallised three times from light pet¬

roleum ("b.p. 60° - 80 ).

m.p. 96° - 98°C. lit. m.p. 101 C.

Yield 4-0 g. 38^.

2nd Stage:- Preparation of 2-methylfluoranthene-3:4-

dicarboxylic acid anhydride.

VH*.ch3

0-5 g.

1*25 g,

10 c.c,

CH-ccs
H
CH'COr

Co
I

Co—o

9-ethyl-9-hydroxyfluorene,

maleic anhydride,

acetic anhydride.
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^his solution was refluxed for hours. Acetic

acid and water v/ere added, whereupon a huff precipitate

was obtained, which was insoluble in boiling sodium

hydroxide, alcohol, glacial acetic acid and light pet¬

roleum. The solid was soluble in benzene, chlorobenzene,

nitrobenzene and ethyl acetate.

Crystallised twice from benzene and light petroleum*

An amorphous white solid was obtained.

tion was cooled and allowed to stand overnight. Brown

needles v/ere obtained which were filtered and washed

with alcohol.

On recrystallising from tetralin, long yellow

needles,with a yellow fluorescence,separated.

ra.p. 275° - 280°G. (with slight decomposition)
Yield 0-28 g. 41$,

This compound was insoluble in boiling alcohol and

m •p. 281 — 50.

Yield 0*42 g.

This appeared to be a polymer

0-5 g. 9-ethy1~9»hydroxyfluorene

1*5 g. maleic anhydride.

20 c.c. nitrobenzene.

The solution was refluxed for £-§• hours

m.p. 2700 - 275*0. (Softened at 265*0
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light petroleum; sparingly soluble in boiling benzene

and acetic acid; insoluble in boiling sodium hydroxide

but soluble in boiling alcoholic potassium hydroxide.

This solution, on acidification, gave a white gelatinous

precipitate which readily reverted back to the anhydride.

Analysis : fd. C = 78-65^ H = 3 • 60

C19H10O3 requires C=-79*69£' H = 3-52^.
Thus the condensation was accompanied by dehydro-

genation.

Ko ester could be prepared as the anhydride was

insoluble in boiling alcohol.

3rd Stage:- Preparation of 2-methylfluoranthene♦

0'2 g. 2-methylfluoranthene-3:4-dicarboxylic acid

anhydride was mixed with 10 times its bulk of calcium

hydroxide and heated in a pyrex tube as in the pre-

paration of fluoranthene. The 2-methylfluoranthene

sublimed along the tube. A little unchanged anhydride

was removed by passing a benzene solution through a
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short column of alumina. The hydrocarbon was recrys¬

tal 1 is eb from light petrolsum (b.p. 60° - 80°}. Pale

yellow needles were obtained.

m.p. 72° - 73°G.
Yield 0-10 g. 75$.

This compound showed a livid blue fluorescence in

ultra violet light.

Analysis: fd. 0 = 94-40$ 11=5-75$

Gf 7 2 recluir0s C — 94 • 38$ H = 5 -60$
Picrate - orange needles. ra.p. 207° - 208° C.

Analysis: fd. 1 = 9* 35/1

requires II = 9-43$

idl.W Piels-Alder reaction on 2-ethyI -9-ranthy 1 -9 -

hy■-iX'c'^yf1uorene.

1st Stag®:- Preparation of 2-e.cetylfluorene.

C-Hi C0X
CHiCoJ

A tcu

✓N,

C0CH3
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131© conditions of Hay and Riereschl (J.A.C.S., 1945,

65, 336) were followed.

Fluorene {80 g.) was acetyl©ted with acetic anhyd¬

ride (3S c.c.) using aluminium chloride (114 g.) in

carbon disulfide (350 c.c.). Hie crude 2-acctylfluarone

(105 g.) was recrystallisau from alcohol.

ra.p. 132°0. lit. nx.p. ISS^C.
Yield 64 g. 64,%.

2nd Stage:- Preparation of g-ethylfluorens.

/\ /x

SA v\
Cf-li

/V
A C H,

V
Cx KrCOCHj

60 g. sine dust.

100 c.c. toluene.

35 c.c. water.

50 c.c. concentrated hydrochloric acid.

25 g. 2-acetylfluorene.

The ainc dust was amalgamated by shaking in the

cold with 5 g. mercuric chloride in 75 c.c. water to

which had been added 2{- c.c. concentrated hydrochloric

acid. After a few minutes, the supernatant liquid was
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poured off and. the toluene, water, hydrocaloric acid and

8•acety1f1uorene were added. The mixture was refluxed

triakly for 24 hours with the addition of 25 c.c. con¬

centrated hydrochloric acid after every 6 hours, The

solution was cooled, extracted with ether, dried with

calcium chloride and the ether evaporated off. •, brown

oily colid was obtained which did not crystallise well

from any solvent. This material was distilled under
O <5

reduced pressur*e and the fraction b.p. 170 - 175 C/15 m.rn.

was collected. The distillate solidified and was re-

crystal lis ad from light petroleum (b.p. 40° - 60°).
IVhite plates were obtained.

m.p. 81° - 82°C.
Yield 10-4 g. 41#,

2-Sthylfluorene sublimes readily and possesses a

right blue fluorescence in -solution.I
lvlai fa. C = 92-80# H = 6-94#,

C15II14 c = 92-74# H = 7-26#.

3rd 21rreoar-.-i;ion of 2-ethyliluoranone.

V\
CH:

V
CxHb-

C
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To the boiling; solution of 2-ethylfluorene (12'0 gi)
in glacial acetic acid (25 c.c.) was added slowly a

solution of 30dium dichrcniate (12*5 g,} in glacial acetic

acid (26 c.c.). The solution was refluxed for 2 hours,

cooled, extracted with ether, washed with water, dried

with calcium chloride ana. evaporated to dryness# On

crystallising th.are# times from light petroleum (b.p. 60°
" SO*), yellow prisms were obtained.

a.p. 115° - 119°G.
Yield 5-5 g. 43$.

This was fauna to "be essentially 2-ethylfluorenome

"but there was also a small quantity of 2-acetylfluorenone.

A small portion of this product was purified "by

chromatographic adsorption. A benzene solution was

passed through a column of alumina, and the chromatogram

was developed with a 1:3

f(aoresces YtiiovJ
on U.V. LicjU .

Ft ooaresces YtU 0w

on U.V.

aiature of benzene: light

petroleum (b.p. 60° - 80°).
Two yellow bands were obtained,

both yielding yellow solids

on evaporating to dryness.

"Tie more easily eluted band

amounted to 95$ of that re¬

covered from the column.
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Tiais first band was recrystal 11sad from light petroleum

(60° - 80*). Yellow plates of E-ethylfluorenone.

m.p. 127° - 138°C.

Analysis: id. G =

C15H12Q requires G *=•

2:4-dinitropiienylhyarazone

85 *86/? H =■ 5-88J&,

86-51^ II =■ 5 • 81/-

rea needles.

m,p. 267° 6
11 ./ «

Analysis; fd. II =■ 13*8/,

^21^6"4°4 ^etiuires II = 14*4^.
The second, band (amounting to 5;V of total) was re-

crystallised from light•petroleum (b.p. 60° - 80°)•
Yellow prisms of 2-acetylfluorenone.

m.p. 156° - 7°C,. lit. m.p'. 154° - 5*0.

Analysis:

Calc. for C-LgH-j^Og

fd. C =- 80-42# H = 4-95JC

C= 81-06^ II - 4 • 54/2

4th 8t ge:- frejaration 01 3-ethyl-9-methy 1 -9-»hydro:x.v«

fluorene.

x\

VA

A/
CHi tic, I

c-o >

x\

y0H/
\ ch3

Cs Hs
V
gHj
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The procedure adopted was similar to the procedure

adopted for the preparation of 9-methyl-9-hydroxyfluorene.

6 g. 2-ethylfluorenone in 300 c.e.
anhydrous ether.

2 g. magnesium powder.

16 g.» methyl iodide.

50 c.c. anhydrous ether.

The methyl iodide was slowly added to a suspension

of the magnesium in the ether with brisk stirring. The

solution of 2-ethylfluorenone was then slowly added while

the stirring was continued. After the addition was com¬

plete, the solution was refluxed for £ hour, cooled and

decomposed on ice. The solution was acidified, washed

with sodium bisulphite, water, dried and the ether al¬

lowed to'evaporate off at room temperature. The residue

was crystallised from benzene.

Colourless needles.

m.p. 124° - 125°C.
Yield 2-8 g. 43j£.

Analysis; fd. C = 85 -66% H = 6*84^

C16H16° requires C=85-6?jg H-7-19#

It Was found, however, that if the ether was taken

off on the steam bath then dehydration occured to give
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2-ethyl-9-methylenefluorene. Prolonged heating on the

steam bath produced a brittle resin. 2-ethyl-9-methy-

lenefluorene was recrystallised from benzene.
o o

Colourless plates ta.p. 156 - 7 C.

Analysis:

G16H14 requires

fd. C = 93-03^ H = 6-75; . M.W.= 220,

C = 93 -16fi H = 6 • 84$. . M.W.f=206,

%A
->

A/
C-CHi

5th Stage: Reaction of maleic anhydride on 2-ethyl-9»

piethyl -9-hydroxyfluorene.
0-25 g. 2-ethyl-9-methyl-9-hydroxyfluorene.

1•00 g. maleic anhydrid®.

5 c.c. acetic anhydride.

This solution was refilled for 2 hours. The solu¬

tion gradually darkened to give a deep red colour. The

solution was cooled and allovved to stand overnight but

no condensation product separated out. On adding glacial

acetic acid, a white amorphous precipitate was obtained.

This substance was found to be insoluble in boiling sodium

hydroxide, glacial acetic acid, benzene, alcohol and

light petroleum. It was soluble in boiling acetic
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anhydride and dichlorobenzene hut did not crystallise

from these solvents. The material could he recovered

by precipitation from the solvents by acetic acid and

benzene respectively.

rn.p. 295° - 305°C (with decomposition)

This substance had all the appearances of a

polymer.

0*25 g. 2-ethyl-9-methyl-9-hyu.roxyfluorene.

1*00 g. trialeic anhydride.

5 c.c. nitrobenzene.

This solution was refluxed for 1|- hours turning

dark brown. On cooling, no precipitate was obtained

although left overnight. A black oily solid separated

cut on adding benzene and light petroleum. This solid

was insoluble in boiling sodium hydroxide, alcohol, benzene

and acetic acid; sparingly soluble in boiling chloro-

bensene and dich'lorobenzene. It was soluble in boiling

tetralin but did not crystallise on cooling. A black

oily solid was obtained from this solution on aduition

of light petroleum. This material was unable to be

purified but it had the properties of a polymerised
■*»

product.
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XXV. Preparation of 3,4-benzfluoranthene-11:4'-quinone,

V\
c
\

OH

CH3
-~h

V1

\

■>fn
o

o^y
2-5 g. 9-methyl-9-hydroxyfluorene.

10 g. p-benzoquinone.

50 c.c. acetic anhydride.

The solution was refluxed for 2 hours when a red

solid began to separate from the hot dark rea solution.

On cooling, orange-red needles were obtained which were

recrystallise-d from glacial acetic acid.

m.p. 245° - 6*C.
Yield 0-S0 g. 25$.

This quinone gave a purple colouration in cold con*

centrated sulphuric acid and a wine red vat with sodium

hydrosulphite (liagS204).

Analysis: fd. C =84 10$ H = 3-65$.

C20H10°2 requires C —85.10$ H =-3-57?
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XXVT. Preparation of 2,4:2* ,5* -naphthfluoranthene-1v ;

4*-quinone.

T\ /0H
C- +\

s
CH-»

2-5 g. 9-aethyl-9-hydroxyfluorene.

10 g. 1:4~napiithoquinon@.

50 c.c. acetic anhydride.

This solution was refilled for 2 hours when a red

precipitate "began to separate from the hot dark red

solution. On cooling, orange-red needles were obtained
. '

which were recrystallisei from nitrobenzene and light

petroleum (b.p. 1000 - 120 C).

m.p. 249° - 251°C.
Yield 0-50 g. 12%.

This quinone gave a blue-green colouration in cold

concentrated sulphuric acid and a "blue violet vat with

sodium hydrosulphite ($aoSo0/). \
y 't

Analysis: fd. C = 86-35% H = 3-70%.

°24H12°2 rscluirea C =36-73%' H=3-63%.
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Discussion

(a) Paraens' Synthesis.

The first synthesis attempted involved cyclisation

by means of the Darzens* reaction (42) as outlined in

the following scheme

cLickroHoite. .

CHl >

/S
co z" ^ m >

w H3r
CHOH —>

yCOOClHf
KCOOCiHS

/N

CHdr-

Jtarjens'
Reo.c-ti.Oh

HiSO/t

V

o

CHrCH'CHi yA yCOOCxHs
^ \0OCxHr

CHyCH-CHi

CH -CH-cooh ■

CHtrCH'CHi

Clikydrocienatie^ cLeca.rbof.yCaf'Wiy v

u A1—yJ\«—VYNy\/ VCH-C00H

\A /
CH

chj

CHv

CHa chi
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The Darzens' reaction involves the cyclisation of

aromatic compounds containing a aide-chain with a car-

boxy1 group and a double bond by sulphuric acid.

Darzens found that the V-lactone3 of these acids cc

C.6t*tfcvn
also be cyclised under/conditions but the 0 -lactones

could not.

A good example of the reaction is furnished by

allylbenzylacetic acid which .Darzens (21) cyclised with

78% sulphuric acid at 0*0 for 5 hours

II |
CH* CHi

Allylbenzylacetic acid was prepared by benzylation

and allylation of malonic ester followed by hydrolysis

and decarboxylation. The resulting naphthalene deriva¬

tive was dehydrogenated by heating with sulphur.

The y-lactone of this acid was cyclised with 64'5%
sulphuric acid at 120" - 125" C for 8 days (22).

Various compounds have been prepared and cyclised

in a similar manner.
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a / CHt
XCH-CO0H ^ v x CH- COObl

C\\
II

CH^

.CHi
CH
!
GHj

R = CH^- Cyclisation with 78^ sulphuric acid in the

cold (24).

R =■ (CH3)2CH- Cyclisation with 84^ sulphuric acid in
the cold for 5 days (26).

( y& $ lactones were formed but only the
^-lactone could be cyclised).

R — (CHj^C- Gyclisation with 84% sulphuric acid in
cold for 3 days (28).

S = CHgO- Cyclisation with 80?* sulphuric acid in cold
for 48 hours (29).

( y-lactone cyclised with 45$ sulphuric acid
but & -lactone did not cyclise).

CHj

/N/ CH\
CH'COOH

V\ch/h'
i

CH,
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Cyclisation with 65% sulphuric acid at 120° - 125°C
for 8 days (23).

Darzens and Levy (25) found that the only acid of

The carboxyl group appeared to inhibit cyclisation

since Bogert, Davidson and Boblin (6) found that d id"

dimethyl-6-phenylpentanol underwent cyclodehydration.

Darzens and Levy (30,31) applied this reaction to

the synthesis of phenanthrene derivatives from which

they prepared 1-methylphenanthrene and 1:5-dimethyl-

phenanthrene.

This reaction has been applied mainly to compounds

this type which failed to cyclise was
V

A -hexenecarboxylic acid.

U D"
I
r

/ \
CH, Ch3
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where the acid group is in the -position from the ben¬

zene ring, but Jarzena and Levy (27) observed the cycliaation

of the following o(-aeid.

COOH
I
CHX

CHx
I
CH

CHf
)
ch3

cooh

I
CHj

CHi
I
CHi
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STJltARY.

Where the cyclisation was successful, the compound

is marked with +; where unsuccessful it is marked with

ch-ccoh

V c/H*
4

II
CHi

f y ch-co

U
I CH/

4
<41*

CHx
/ SCH'C0°H

4

CH
i|
CHjl

Cf-li

/CHx

CH/ cf
CHx

4

sCH-COOH
I
CHx CH>\

CHiO

r Y CH-COOH

fHi CHiO
CH
ii

CHi
4

y\/CHivcH—coCH'Co

"V

4

CH-
i
CHi

m I c^o\y CH/
CHi

CH>" -0

4-

CHx

CH/
II

A

CH-COOH
I
CHx

CHi CHi

^vCHW
i

CHx
^ Y
CHx

C/
OH

/ N
CH» CHi

4
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I and II. Attempted ring closure of 9-fluoren.ylallyla-

cetic acid.

9-Bromofluorene was prepared by the reduction of

fluorenone to 9-fluorenol followed by conversion with

hydrogen bromide. Stauiinger (48) carried out this

conversion but did not give full experimental details.

It wa3 found that a 66; yield was obtained by saturating

a glacial acetic acid solution of 9-fluorenol with dry

hydrogen bromide and then warming for a short time,

decently Kurd and Mold (39) found that saturation in

the cold gave a 40% yield of 9-bromofluorene while in

the hot, Condensation products we^e obtained. They

obtained, however, a 66^ yield by shaking in the cold

with 41/' hydrogen bromide solution for 36 hours.

9-Bromofluorene was also prepared by the bromination

of fluorene with M-bromosuccinimide (53). It was found,

however, that very pure IJ-bromosuecinimide was essential

for bromination to proceed smoothly (54).

All the malonic ester condensations were carried

out in a manner similar to that described by Adams and

Ramm (l). Diethyl 9-fluorenylallylmalonate was prepared

either by direct condensation of 9-bromofluorene with

diethyl allylmalonate or by condensing 9-bromofluorene
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first with diethyl malonate,- then with allyl bromide.

Both these methods yielded oils which did not solidify

in an ice-salt mixture and which could not he distilled

under reduced pressure virithout decomposition. Both

oils, however, when hydrolysed and aecarboxylatsd gave

9-fluorenylallylacetic acid.

The cyclisation was tried under various conditions

without success. ifith sulphuric acid, it was found

that in some cases no reaction occurred and the starting

material was obtained unchanged. ,«hen more drastic

conditions were tried, it was found that sulphonation

and charring occurred. Phosphoric acid also has been

used for similar compounds (5,6) but with 9-fluoreny¬

lallylacetic acid, it proved to be unsuccessful. A

mixture of sulphuric and phosphoric acids has been used

(36). When the reaction was conducted below 0*0, no

cyclisation occurred. «vhen the temperature was raised

to 45° - 50°C, again no cyclisation occurred but the

reaction was accompanied by some sulphonation.

The failure of 9-fluorenylallylacetic acid to

undergo ring-closure may be due to its insolubility in

sulphuric acid in contrast to the benzene derivatives

used by Jars ens.

Another reason may be the comparative inert nature
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cJ, -l&fwtwUi1 ■C/6',
/ < Y (] , „

y i$& $ **}
of position 1- in the fluorene nucleus {e.g. substitutions ' r,/

occurs mainly at the 2- and. 7- positions and to a lesser

extent at the 5* but not at the 1- ). When ring-closure

is effected at position 1- (16) a stronger reagent

(aluminium chloride) is required.

XII. Preparation of 1:2:3: 4-tetrahydro-4-m.eth.vl-2-

naphthole acid.

When 9-fluorenylallylaeetie acid failed to cyelise,

it was decided to investigate the Darzens' reaction by

starting with a simple compound and gradually building

up the size and complexity of the molecule. The cyc-

lisation of allylbenzylacetic acid was a repetition of

the work of Darzens (21).

Allylbenzylacetic acid was prepared by malonic ester

condensation followed by hydrolysis and decarboxylation.

The cyclisation proceeded smoothly under the conditions

given by Darzens, and it was noted that allylbenzylacetic

acid was completely miscible with the sulphuric acid.

IV. Preparation of 1:5-dimethylnaphthalsne.

The cyclisation was repeated with a methyl group

added to the benzene ring.

o-Xylene was brominated forming o-mathylbenzyl
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bromide which was condensed with allylmalonic eater.

o-Xylylallylacetic acid was formed toy hydrolysis of the

product and decarboxylation. The cyclisation proceeded

easily with 80% sulphuric acid in the cold for 5 hours.

acid was dehydrogenated with chloranil to give 4:8-

diaethyl-2-naphthoic acid which was decarboxylated toy

The 1:5-diraethylnaphthalene thus obtained was identified

toy m.p. and toy m.p. of picrate.

An attempt to decartooxylate l:2:3:4-tetrahydro-4:8-

dimethyl-2-naphthoic acid with quinoline and copper

bronze failed. Probably this method of decarboxylation

can be applied only to compounds where the carboxyl

group is directly attached to an aromatic ring.

V and VI. Attempted cyclisation of l-(diphenylmethyl)-
JA -pentenic acid.

The resulting 1:2:3:4-tetrahydro-4:8-dimethyl-2-naphthoic

heating to 215° - 220°C with quinoline and copper bronze

CH

II
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•2

l-(diphenylmethyl )-Z) -pentenic acid was prepared

from diphenylmethyl bromide in order to study the cyc-

lisation of a diphenylmethane derivative. All attempts

to cyclise this compound with sulphuric or phosphoric

acids failed, probably due to its insolubility in sul¬

phuric acid.

VII Preparation of 2-meth.vldiphenyl.

It was intended to investigate the cyclisation of

o-phenylbenzylallylacetic acid to note the effect of

adding a benzene ring to the aromatic nucleus.

To obtain this compound, the preparation of o-

phenylbenzyl bromide or chloride was required. Both of

these compounds have been prepared by von Braun and Manz

(17). Their method (summarised below) required many

steps so that the amount of starting material required

would be prohibitive if an appreciable quantity of the

halide was to be obtained.

VH-C00H

^ c/Hl
II
CHji
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NHt
/>

■>

-Sarttiweyc-''
CM

Catalytic
XtcLuc-ti

It was hoped that o-phenylbenzyl chloride would be

obtained in good yield by the direct chlorination of

2-methyldiphenyl.

2-Methyldiphenyl was prepared from o-toluidine.

o-Toluidine was diazotised and converted into o-bromo-

toluene through a Sandmeyer reaction (4). o-Bromo-

toluene was then converted into 1-o-tolylcyclohe.K.anol by

means of a Orignard reaction with cyclohexanone (44,47).

This alcohol was dehydrated by shaking with concentrated
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foxtaic acid. The final dehydrogenation was carried ou1

in good yield toy means of chloranil and the 2-methyldi-

phenyl distilled under reduced pressure.

A one stage preparation of 2-methyldiphenyl toy Odao

and Curatolo (43) was tried tout the yield was negligible.

VIII Attempted chlorination of 2-methyldiphenyl.

The chlorination of 2-methyldiphenyl was tried with

Bulphuryl chloride in presence of a peroxide as chlori¬

nating reagent. The resulting oil was distilled under

reduced pressure tout consisted mainly of unchanged 2-

methyldiphenyl. A small amount of higher boiling

fraction was obtained which was analysed. This oil con¬

tained some chlorine so it seemed as if partial chlori¬

nation had taken place. This indicated that the

chlorination did not occur readily, a possible explanation

toeing the steric effect of the benzene ring in the o-

position.

IX.X.XI and XII Attempted ^reparation of allylCo-

phenylbenzyl)acetic acid.
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nch-c ooh

\j ch>Cf-K *
CHi

It wa3 found that M-hromosucciniraide could he used

successfully to hrominate 2-iaethyldiphenyl in the side

chain provided care was taken to purify the brominating

reagent before use.

The malonic ester condensation was carried out and

the diethyl ester isolated. Although the hydrolysis

was performed in two ways, oils were obtained which

could not be purified. decarboxylation was carried

out but an intractable oil was obtained.

As allyl(o-phenylbenzyl}acetic acid could not be

obtained in a pure state, attempts were made to cyclise

the diethyl ester. This, however, met with failure.

kill Preparation of ethyl o-phenylbenzoate.

As the best procedure for the use of U-bromo3UCcini

mide was not discovered till late in the research, other

routes to the preparation of o-phenylbenzyl bromide or

chloride were investigated.
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It was uoped that these compounds might he obtained

from o-phenylbenzyl alcohol prepared through the reduc¬

tion of ethyl o-phenylbenzoate*

Fluorenone was fused with potassium hydroxide to

give diphenyl-2-carboxylic acid (37) which was converted

into the ethyl ester*

XIV Attempted reduction of ethyl o-phenylbenzoate*

A modification of the Bouveault and Blanc method
•v

developed by Frins (45) was tried* The ester was dis¬

solved in ether and a saturated solution of sodium

acetate added to form a lower layer. The reduction was

carried out by the slow addition of sodium, the solution

being kept neutral or slightly acid by the addition of

30% acetic acid* By this means the reduction was car¬

ried out slowly over a number of days.

The resulting oil distilled at 160° - 170°C/13 mm*

but this was almost all unchanged ester. A very small

amount of oil was obtained which was converted into a

p-nitrobenzoate which appeared to be impure p-nitrobenzo-

ate of o-phenylbenzyl alcohol.

The Bouveault and Blanc reduction (with its various

modifications) has been applied only to aliphatic esters
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and to aromatic compounds with the carboxyl group attached

to a side chain. ho mention has been found in the

literature to the satisfactory reduction of an ester

where the carboxyl group has been directly attached to

an aromatic ring.

XV and XVI Ullmann reaction on o-bromobenzonitrile and

lodobenzene.

In a further attempt to obtain o-phenylbenzyl bromide

or chloride, the preparation of 2-cyanodiphenyl was tried.

It was hoped that an TJllraann reaction between o-brorno-

benzonitrile and iodobenzene would give 2-cyanodiphenyl,

which could be easily converted into the required halogen

compound.

Dehydration of o-bromobenzamide with phosphorus

oxychloride gave o-bromobenzonitrile. The Ullmann

reaction resulted in an oily solid which could not be

purified.

XVII and XVIII Attempted preparation of 2-methyl-2t-

chloromethyldlphenyl.

It was next decided to attempt the preparation of

2-methyl-2*-chloromethyldiphenyl from 2:2'-diraethyldiphenyl
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Yvhich could toe obtained more easily than 2-methyldiphenyl.

o-Iodotoluene underwent an Ullmami reaction to give

2:2' -dimethyldiphenyl. Ullmann (49) accomplished this

by heating the reactants in a sealed tube at 230flC for

3 hours. It was found, however, that only a low yield

could toe obtained under these conditions tout if the tem¬

perature was raised to 280e>C and the time doubled, the
/

reaction proceeded in 62% yield. This is contrary to

the findings of Kenner and Turner (41) who obtained the

beat yields at 230°C.
An attempt was made to chlorinate 2:2'-dimethyl-

diphenyl using sulphuryl chloride in presence of a

peroxide. As in the case of the chlorination of 2-

methylaiphenyl, only a little chlorination took place,

the bulk of the reaction product toeing unchanged 2:2'-

dimethyldiphenyl.

The probable reason for the difficulty in the chlo

rination was the steric hindrance of the neighbouring

benzene ring.
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Summary of ./ork on the Darzens Reaction.

The following compounds have been investigated.

y\.yCHx

Cyc^sed

<\

yCH
It
CHjl

•CHi

CHa

/CHIrY xCH-COOH

U CH>>
CycUszcL

Chx

CH
\y^J Ch-cooh

U -/u

CH

yx ch-CoOH

PHjl

CH
ii

CHa

CH
H
C-Hi

?id not cjctis^ Did he?1 cvo (i s<

CHv COOCjiHs
c/
I ^CooCxHf

CH/
CHi

ch4

3>id hot cyotue. Could not pttpured

Cou let

X\

y^CH3
A/CHn>

! ch- COOH

^ AHi
^Hj.

t prepa-rtcino
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(B? Cyclodehydration of Epoxide,

Phenantnrene ana a number of phenanthrene deriva¬

tives have been prepared by the cyclisation of epoxides

Ethylene derivatives of diphenyl are oxidised with per-

benzoic acid or monoperphthalic acid to foxm epoxides

which are cyclised by refluxing in a mixture of hydro-

bromic and acetic acids. The genei'al equation is:-

V\c/:
CH
\K

->

Where R and R' are H,CH3,C2H5»CgH5 etc.

The conditions for these experiments were given by

radsher and Wert (14) and Bradsher and Amore (9,10,11).

This reaction had been first applied to oxides of

various cycloolefines by Bradsher (8) and Bradsher and

Hapopart (12, 13). The simplest reaction of this serie

is represented by the equation:-
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HBr

CH3COOH

A summary of these reactions is given by Brad.sh.er

(7).

It was decided to attempt the synthesis of f'luor-

anthene by a similar procedure. The proposed series

of reactions was:-

V

/

or
CO >

cHpcu.CHjrtg ct

H3r

COCOON

/0H C6hscoooh
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XII'- Preparation of 9»allvl-»9»li.vdro3cyfluorene.

Backer and Strating (S) used allyl magnesium "bromide

to prepare 9-allyl~9-hydroxyfluorene. Allyl magnesium

bromide, however, reacts very readily with allyl bromide

to form diallyl.

CHg= CH.CHgllgBr +CHg=€H.CKgBr—KJH2=CH. CHg. CHg. CH=GHgt-agBr2.
Gilman and McGlumphy (35) have given conditions by

which allyl magnesium bromide could be prepared in good

yield with freshly powdered magnesium. Unfortunately,

the only magnesium available was in the form of coarse

turnings which were suitable for most Grignard reactions

but useless for the preparation of allyl magnesium

bromide. The magnesium did not x'eact rapidly enough

with the allyl bromide to prevent the reaction of allyl

magnesium bromide with allyl bromide. In no case could

9-allyl-9-hydroxyfluorene be isolated. Oilman and

UeGlumphy coupled allyl magnesium bromide with benzo-

phenone. An attempt to repeat their work also failed.

Karasch and Fueh (40) have described 'the successful

preparation and use of allyl magnesium chloride. They

applied it to a variety of condensations and have re com-*

mended its use in preference to allyl magnesium bromide.)
Allyl magnesium chloride was prepared according to their

conditions and coupled with fluorenone to give 9-allyl-9-

hydroxyfluorene.
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XX Preparation of 9-hydrox.yf luorene-Q-allylepoxjde.

Perbenzoic acid was prepared from benzoyl peroxide

by the method of von Braun (15). The perbenzoic acid

was not isolated in a solid state but was kept in moist

chloroform, solution in the dark in a refrigerator.

Owing to the slow decomposition of perbenzoic acid even

under these conditions, the concentration of the acid in

the solution was determined by iodometric titration just

before use.

A slight excess of perbenzoic acid was used for the

oxidation. At intervals samples were withdrawn and

their concentration of perbenzoic acid determined by

iodometric titration. In this way the length of time

required, till no further reaction, was found.

XXI Attempted cyclieation of 6-hydrox.vfluorene-9-all.yle-

poxide.

The cyclisation was attempted with a mixture of

hydrobromic and acetic acids as dehydrating agent. It

was found that as soon as dehydration started, the product

polymerised to give a resinous substance which could not

be purified or identified. No fluoranthene could be

detected.
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(C) jJiels-Alder Syntheses.

The Diels-Alder reaction has been used extensively

for the preparation of organic compounds. It was

thought that a synthesis of fluoranthene might be accotri'

plished by the following stages.

Rehydration. .

A/ 'CH> —*
CH-COv
"

, /°
Cv OH -CO'

/V CHj >

sy

^ NCHi
d.thycLfoqer\dtioi

^ iH /CH^
CH CP
\

„ \
Co-0

Co

Cp— o

dzcarboiylcitLon

vV
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The course of the Mela-Alder reaction would he

influenced by the following factors.

(a) The first is the stability of the intermediat<

compound, 9-methylenefluorene. It has been found by

i'/ieland, Heindel and Ferrer (52) and Ferrer (33) that

9-methylenefluorene can be isolated but is very unstable

and polymerises in daylight in a few minutes and in the

dark in a few hours. It was felt that this difficulty

might be surmounted by employing 9-methyl-9-hydroxyfluorene

as the diene and carrying out the dehydration and con¬

densation simultaneously.

(b) The second factor is the reactivity of an

aromatic bond as part of a diene system. It was first

discovered by wagner-Jauregg (50,51) that an aromatic

bond can participate in the Diels-Alder reaction. He

found that </.:<>(-diphenylethylene I underwent a Diels-

Alder condensation with maleic anhydride to form a bis-

adduct. Heteropolymerisation, however, occun'ed with a

number of other compounds, namely stilbene II, isostilbene

III, 9-benzalfluorene IV and 9-anisalfluorene V.

c(-Bromostilbene VI, tetraphenylethylene VII and

dibenzylethylene VIII did not react at all with maleic

anhydride.
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C = CHx

xV

i

A/
C = CH

IV

CH = C3r

VI

CH —CH

>
CH=CH

't/ans'

V
M

C-CH o CHs

( C& Hs-)i C — C ( £-(>Mi'h
Mil

C^Hs-. CHj,. Cfi= CH. Chlx. CtHf
Vlli

Following the work of ./agner-Jauregg, many aromatic-

aliphatic dienes have been found to undergo Jiels-Alder

condensations with dieneophils. In particular, Bergmann,

Szmuskowiez and Fawez (3) made a atudy of substituted

^:«C-diphenyl ethylenes and found that his-adducts were

L *
formed, viz.
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/here l^i| Hr)| were hjOCHj, Chor Cgdjj.
It seemed likely that 9-methylenefluorene would

undergo condensation since the structures were similar.
. 1 . •'* •

'

XXII Synthesis of fluoranthene.

Condensation of 3-raethyl-9-hydroxyfluorene with

excess maleic anhydride in acetic anhydride gave an
.

adduet which was found to be fluoranthene-3:4-aiearboxylic

acid anhydride instead of the expected 1:2:3:4-tetrahydro-

fluoranthene-3:4-dicarboxylic acid anhydride. The yield

of the adduct was low and a polymerised product was also
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isolated. Thus there were two competing reactions via.

condensation and polymerisation. It appeared as if

disproportionation occurred so that the adduct was &e-

hydrogenated to give a completely aromatic compound.

The dimethyl ester of this anhydride was prepared hut

the free dicarboxylic acid seemed to be too unstable to

be isolated and to revert back to the anhydride readily.

Heating with calcium hydroxide decarboxylated the

anhydride to give fluoranthene which was identified by

fii.p,, mixed m.p., m.p. of picrate, mixed m.p. of picrate

and the colour reaction with concentrated sulphuric acid.

When decarboxylation was carried out with quinoline

and copper bronze, only one carboxyl group was removed

to give a monoearboxyllc acid of fluoranthene. This

acid was different from f1uoran thene -4 -earboxy lie acid

which has been prepared by other means {18,32) so it

was concluded that the acid was fluoranthene-3-earboxylie

acid. iaston (32) found that the 4-carboxylic acid could

be dacarboxylateu with coxjper bronze and quinoline. This

work showed that the 3-carboxylic acid could not be de¬

carboxylated under these conditions.
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XXIII. Synthesis of 2-methylfluoranthene.

rialeic anhydride underwent condensation with 9-ethyl-

9-hydroxyfluorene with greater difficulty. Only poly¬

merisation occuri'ed when acetic anhydride was used as a

solvent hut when "boiling nitrobenzene was used, so giving

a higher reaction temperature, the condensation proceeded

smoothly. As in the case of 9-methyl-9-hydroxyfluorene,

the reaction was accompanied by dehydrogenation. The

dicarboxylic acid was too unstable to be isolated and no

ester could be formed from this anhydride.

Decarboxylation was effected by heating with calcium

hydroxide. 2-methylfluoranthene sublimed readily,

showed a livid blue fluorescence in ultra violet light

and formed an orange picrate.

By starting with fluorene compounds with other sub-

stituents in the 9- position, it seems likely that

fluoranthene derivatives with substituents in the 2-

position will be obtained. Difficulty may be experienced

with some of these compounds, however, since 9-ethyl-9-

hydroxyfluorena reacts less easily than 9-raethyl-9-hydroxy-

fluorene and since it has been found that 9-benzalfluorene

and 9-anisalfluorens did not react to form adducts (50).

\
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XXIV Diels-Alder reaction on 2-ethyl-9-methyl-9-

hydroxyfluorene.

In order to snow the effect of nuclear substitution

on this synthesis, 2«ethyl~9-methyl-9-hydroxyfluorene

was prepared.
'

2-acetylfluorene was reduced by a Clemmensen reduc¬

tion to 2-ethylfluorene. On oxidation with molar

quantity of sodium dichromate in glacial acetic acid,

2-ethylfluorenone was obtained along with a little 2-

acetylfluorenone.

2-Ethylfluorenone underwent a Grignard reaction with

methyl magnesium iodide. If the ether extract was

evaporated to dryness at room temperature, the expected
.

2-ethyl-9-methyl-9-hydroxyfluorene was obtained. If,

however, the ether was removed from a steam bath, de¬

hydration occurred to give 2-ethyl-9-raethylenof luorene

which was quite stable and did not polymerise as readily

as 9-methylenefluorene. Prolonged heating on the steam

bath, nowever, caused the compound to polymerise to a

resinous material. It was not expected that the addition

of an ethyl group to the nucleus would influence the

stability of S-rnethylenefluorene to such an extent.

When 2-ethyl-9-methy1-9-hydroxyfluorene was refluxed
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with maleic anhydride in acetic anhydride, polymerisation

occurred and no adduct could toe detected. With nitro¬

benzene as solvent, a resinous material was ototained.

The failure of this compound to undergo a Diels-Alder
I ' *

reaction was rather surprising since an ethyl group would

tend to activate the ring. There may, however, toe some

steric hindrance toy the group to offset this activation.

}3ven if the substituted ring was unable to take part in

the reaction, it would toe expected that the unsutostituted

ring would condense as in the case of 9-methyl-9-hydroxy-

fluorene. It would seem, however, that polymerisation

occurs much more readily than condensation so that a

polymer is ototained as the sole product.

XXV Preparation of S^-benzfluoranthene-l' :4' -qulnone.

The Diels-Alder reaction with 9-methyl-9-hydroxy-

fluorene as the diene and with excess p-toenzoquinone as

dieneophil gave a quinons which must have the structure

3,4-benzfluoranthene-l':4'-quinone. The excess p-toenzo-

quinone acted as dehydrogenating agent.
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XXVI Preparation of 3.4;2».3*-naphthfluoranthene-1':4*-

guinone.

In the same way, when excess 1:4-naphthoquinone was

the dieneophil, the product could only be 3,4:2',3'-

naphthfluoranthena-1':4'-quinone. Orange-red needles
0 0

were obtainea ra.p. 249 - 251 0. This quinone gave a

blue-violet vat with sodium hydrosulphite and a blue-

green colour with concentrated sulphuric acid in the

cold.

von Braun and Manz (19) claimea to have prepared

this quinona by the cyclisation of 4-o-carboxybenzoyl-

fluoranthene (see Introduction). Their compound, how¬

ever, crystallised in yellow needles m.p. 328° - 331°C
but gave a blue-violet vat with sodium hydrosulphite.

It is clear that their compound is not identical with

the quinone obtained in the present work and as there

can be no doubt about the structure of the quinone from

the Diels-Alder reaction the compound prepared by von

Braun and Manz must have a different structure.

It is suggested that cyclisation occurred not at
at

the 3- but^the 5- position to form 4:5-phthaloylfluoranthene
IX.

i
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< >

co co

IX

It is known that the 'peri' positions of fluoranthene

are very reactive and so the suggestion that a seven-

membered ring is formed is feasible. von Braun and

Manz did no work to prove the structure of their com¬

pound and it will be interesting to establish its structure.

Fieser and Peters (34) found that a Friedel-Crafts

reaction on acenaphthene with succinic anhydride formed

^-(5-acenaphthoyl)propionic acid X, which on fusion with
molten aluminium chloride at 150®C led to the closure of

a seven-membered ring to give peri-succinoylacenaphthene

XIf a yellow alkali-insoluble compound. The structure

Of this compound was shown through oxidation to naphtha¬

lane-1 :4:5 j8-totracarboxy1ic ciCXQi n.
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*

HOO cooh

wooc

en.- chx

co co

chx"ch1

X/

Hooc C-OCH

XII

The formation of a seven-membered ring, especially

where the closure to a six-membered ring is also possible,

is very difficult. In this case, the closure of a six-

kembered ring would involve substitution at a position

'ortho' to an unsaturated group and Fieser and teters

thought that this factor probably impeded the reaction.

The closure of a 3even-membered ring through a 'peri'

condensation, on the other hand, would be facilitated

.by the presence of the dimethylene bridge. This idea

on the effect at a position 'ortho' to an unsaturated

group is supported by the work of Cook (20), who found

that S-acenaphthylphenylraethans-S'-carboxylic acid XIII

was cyclodehydrated to acenaphthanthracene xiv, thus

showing that substitution occurred more easily at position

4- than at 6- when no such group was present.
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CHr-cHi
CHx~CHi.

( COOH

na

xm XIV

'ieser and Peters (34) also prepared ^-(5-acenaph-
thoyl )acrylic acid XV which they condensed with aluminium

Chloride to give a product which had the probable

structure XVI.

CHi-CH*

AA

Hooc Co
I I
CH — CH

CUi—CHx

yy
Hooc-CH CO

\ /
CHj.

A

XVI
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S-o-carboxybensoyl&cenaphthens XVII has been pre¬

pared by Sraebe and lerutz {36). They found that this

acid underwent cyclisation to give a greenish-yellow
0 o »

cotapouna {m.p. 215 - 220 0} which they concluded wae

[the acenaphthantnraquinone XVIII through analogy to the

formation of 1:2-benzan+hraquinone XX from o{-o-carboxy-

.b enzoy lnaphthal en e.

CHjl— C'Hai

COOH

MnA
v

XVI!

CHx~ CHX

xv/ll

Ho attempt was made to prove this structure. .

In view of the above, it is suggested that this com¬

pound may have undergone ♦pari* condensation to give the

compound XIX.
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CHi-CHi

CO CO

XIX

Work on this subject, at present "being carried out

in the department, has confirmed this suggestion.

i^-o-carboxybenzoyinaphthalene anu its derivatives

have "been shown "by numerous workers to cyclise to 1:2-

benzanthraquinones. Sieche, Sauthoff ana .fuller (46),

however, found that naphthalene condensed with phthalic

anhydride under certain conditions to give a mixture of

1 ;2-benzanthraquinone hi; anu 1:8-phthaloylnaphthalene

XXI. The structure of the latter compound was proved

conclusively.

CO CO

0 Til

kr
XX XXI
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The fact that naphthalene, although its 'peri'

positions are not so reactive as in aeenaphthene and

fluoranthene, gives a peri-condensation product, lends

further support to the above suggestion on the phthaloy*

lation of acenaphthene and fluorantaeno.

{Possible extensions and limitations of the riels-Alder
Synthesis.

The proceeding synthesis of fluoranthen® has been

shown to Le capable of extension.

(a) By starting with other 9-substitut®d 9-hydroxy-

fluorenes, it is possible to introduce substituents in

the 2- position ou. fluoranthene. as has already been

pointed out, there is a reduction in the reactivity so

that there will be a limit to the extension in this

direction.

(b) hieneophils, other than rnaleic anhydride, have

been found to be reactive in this synthesis. By con¬

densing with various dieneophils, it may be possible to
( *

synthesis© other fluoranthene derivatives. As there

are two competing reactions, it will be necessary to

employ quite reactive dieneo^hils, thus limiting the
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choice of reactant.

(c) The one case of nuclear substituted flnorene

tried, has been found to undergo polymerisation only.

Nevertheless, it appears likely that some nuclear sub¬

stituted fluorene compounds will yield the desired con¬

densation products. If this is accomplished, it will

be possible to synthesise tne mono and disubstituted

fluoranthenes already prepared. In particular, it will

be possible to determine unambiguously the constitution

of disubstituted products, By starting with 2:7-

derivatives of fluorene, which are comparatively easy to

prepare, 4ill-derivatives of fluoranthene will be syn-

thesised. As disubstitution is believed to occur in
■

the 4:11- positions (see Introduction), the positions

of disubstitution will then be proved.
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